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By Llano Edlxon 
Herald Staff

SANFORD — Former Sanford comi 
sioner and current board member and tr 
urer of the Sanford Airport Autho 
VVhitcy Eckstein told other board meml 
Tuesday to pinch their pennies.

"We need to be concerned with how 
spend our money," Eckstein said.

By S lav* Paradis
Herald Staff

SANFORD —  Frustrated by county judges 
dismissing evidence from breathalyzer 
machines in Seminole DUI cases, the state 
attorney's office has turned to Tallahassee for 
answers that public defenders say would cir- 
cumvcnt the sixth amendment.

County judges have regularly disallowed 
evidence from the Intoxilyzer 5000 machine 
approved for use by the Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement to measure alcohol levels.

On Nov. 29, however. County judge Ralph 
E. Eriksson ordered that the state of Florida 
cannot use the Intoxilyzer results, but also said

the state cannot enter into evidence field sobri
ety tests and observations of officers about the 
sobriety of a defendant.

Assistant State Attorney Chris White held a 
news conference Monday afternoon at the 
Criminal Justice Center to say that this leaves 
prosecutors with no way to prosecute DUI 
cases. White added that the State Attorney's 
Office has appealed Eriksson’s ruling to the 5th 
District Court of Appeals.

The Nov. 29 case involved Nicholas Andrew 
Wilks, who had been arrested for DUI. The 
intoxilyzer readings on Wilks, according to 
White, were .282 and .283, more than three
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c a re e r
A dozen players and 

several more cheerlead
ers from Seminole 

Athletic Conference 
schools wM take pad in 
their final high school 

footbal game this 
Saturday in The Central 
Florida Al-Star Football 

Game.

Eckstein said that with the New Year com- L“
ing up and with plans to expand the Orlando 
Sanford International Airport, the SAA's bot
tom line is very important.

He told board members that they needed to i 
increasing cash flow and reducing indebtedness.
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Eckstein

Special children 
need your help 

this w eek
SANFORD — 

Donations of toys to a 
program for abused 
children are very low, 
according to the 
Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office, and 
organizers urgently 
need donations to be 
prepared for the Dec 9 
event.

The program is 
called "Seminole 
County United 
Christmas Village” for 
children who are vic
tims and subjects of 
child abuse and domes
tic violence. The village 
will take place Friday at 
the Sanford Civic 
Center. It is sponsored
by the Seminole 
Count)' Sheriff's Office, 
division of Child 
Protective Services, and 
Community-Based 
Care of Seminole.

There are more than 
3,500 cases of child 
abase reported each 
year in Seminole 
County, according to 
the Sheriff’s Office. 
Many of the children 
attending the village 
are in foster care 
and /or in protective 
services in Seminole 
County.

The goal is to pro
vide happy memories 
for these children More 
than 500 children will 
be present at the party. 
This is all made possi
ble through collabora
tion of community 
donations and volun
teers.

Organizers are in 
great need of toys by 
Dec. 9 to fill "Santa's 
Toy Shop' at the party, 
a place where gifts can 
be chosen to brighten 
up young lives.

To Ivelp, or for more 
information contact
Marie Carling at the 
Seminole County 
Sheriff’s Office at 407
665-6508.

have outings during the months such 
as private parties, theater outings, com
edy clubs, and wine tastings.

" Whatever is fun to do in Central 
Florida," Valerie explained. "It's a way 
to get out and meet people and do fun 
things.”

Diane's Story
Diane, 49, of Lake Mary, is an admin

istrative assistant who lost her husband 
11 years ago to a pulmonary embolism.

She said that her twins, one boy and 
one girt who are in college now, decid
ed it was time for their mother to start 
dating again. Diane was looking for a 
place to be a single person, and she 
wanted to meet other single people.

Diane had married friends, but sh..

SANFORD — Do you feel like you 
are looking for love, or just a relation
ship, In all the wrong places?

So did three local residents, Diane, 
Karen, and Tommy. Until they found 
out about a nearby singles club that 
catered to their needs, they said.

Dinner Dates, the creation of Valerie 
Patterson, is a Central Florida dinner 
and travel group formed 14 years ago.

After a visit to London, where 
Valerie went to a singles event that she 
eventually catered after her own 
Dinner Dates, she set out determined to 
meet the man of her dreams. In addi
tion. she derided to help other single 
people meet their perfect match.

Unlike most dating services, Valerie 
wanted to tailor her company after the 
event she had attended in London.

There were an equal number of

S e m in o l e  S m il e

Valerie Patterson
males and females in several age brack
ets. It was set in a Kitz Hotel and was 
an elegant event with a several course

Sanford is Enjoy Wine, Beer & Food Tastings 
While Strolling through 
Historic Downtown Sanford 
A lso  visit o u r unique:
Art Galleries A Studios • Antique Shops

Alive After Five
Thursday, December 8th

Restaurants • Specialty Shopa
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Seminole Summary
Sheriffs Office 
Investigating 
Longwood 
drowning
From  Staff Reports

LONGWOOD —  A fatal boating acci
dent on Lake Fairy Friday night is being 
investigated by the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office and the Florida Wildlife 
Commission.

Chris V. McLain, 43, of Orlando, fell off a 
motorboat Friday night and drowned.

The accident was reported to the 
Sheriff's Office at approximately 10:20 
p.m., and McLain was pulled from the lake 
about a half-hour after he had reportedly 
fallen in.

The Sheriff's Office and the Wildlife 
Commission are investigating the aeddent 
to establish whether this was accidental, or 
if other factors were involved.

Christopher R. Lee, of Wildmere Cove in 
>ngwood, was driving the boat.
Sheriff Spokesman Steve Olson said no

Lon,

other details are being released at this time 
because it is an ongoing investigation.

"The Florida Wildlife Commission is 
also doing an Investigation," he said.

St. Lucia 
celebrated 
this week

SANFORD —  The St. Lucia Festival, 
an annual celebration o f Sem inole 
County's Swedish Heritage, will be held 
this Saturday, Dec. 10 from 1 to 4p .m . at 
the Museum of Sem inole County 
History, 300 Bush Blvd., Sanford,

The event is sponsored by the 
Seminole County Historical Society and 
Sanford Historical Society. It will include 
a smorgasbord sampling, Lucia perform 
ers, music, Swedish disp’
horse. Viking game Kub

play
>b.

, giant Dala

Other highlights will Include the Lake 
Mary Elementary School Chorus under 
the direction of Amy Gonzalez, who will 
perform traditional holiday songs along 
with Swedish Christmas songs.

Sanford author Charlie Carlson will be 
a guest speaker.

Carlson is a Swedish descendant folk 
historian, who has written several books, 
including his most recent "W eird 
Florida", which is a Florida best seller 
for Barnes k  Noble.

For more inform ation, check out 
www.sanfordstlucia.com.

Little Wekiva 
subject of 
Monday meet

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS —  A public 
meeting about the Little Wekiva River 
Watershed Management Plan will take 
place Monday, Dec. 12, at 6:30 p.m. at 
Westmonle Park, 624 Bills Lane in 
Altamonte Springs.

The St. Johns River Water Management
District in cooperation with the dty of 
Orlando, the dty of Altamonte Springs, 
Orange County and Seminole County
recently completed a Watershed 
Management Plan for the Little Wekiva 
River Basin.

This approach to watershed manage
ment planning builds on previous plan
ning efforts completed for the basin and 
addresses both water quantity and water 
quality issues, according to a news release.

Results of the planning effort for the 
portion of the watershed within Seminole 
County and the dty of Altamonte Springs 
will be presented and discussed at the Dec. 
12 public meeting.

For more information, call 407-571-8740; 
407-571-8331; 407-659-4829, or 407-665
5943.

A  G L A N C E  A R O U N D  O U R  C O U N T Y

Life of Leisure

Hirald photo by Tfiflwny Vlnosnt
At LAL Acres Ranch off West Lake Mary Boulevard across from Heathrow, the farm animats enjoy gently roflng hifts and 
ample shade from sprawlng oak bees with a nice cool pond lor a watering hole. LAL is the former site of the Lake Mary 
heathrow Festival of the Arts. •

Theft
• Irma Leal-Shea, 36, of Deltona 

was arrested by Sanford police Dec 
2 following a call for shoplifting at 
McRae's Department Store in the 
Seminole Towne Center mall. A loss 
prevention officer for the store told 
police that Leal-Shea told her 
unidentified daughter to pick up a 
number of the store’s plastic bags 
and conceal them in her jacket. Then 
Leal-Shea entered a fitting room 
with merchandise and exited with 
full bags. The two people then left 
the store after purchasing some 
accessories. After reviewing tiie 
tape, the prevention officer found

I Leal-Shea and her daughter on the 
second floor of JC Penny's, lire  
items taken added up to $250. Both 
females were arrested with the 
daughter taken to juvenile and the 
mother to the John E  Polk 
Correctional Facility. Leal-Shea was 
charged with larceny first degree 
and contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor.

• Samantha Rati via Rumph, 19, 
of Cardinal Cove Cirde in Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police Dec 
2 when a loss prevention officer 
from Macy*s in Seminole Towne 
Center apprehended her. The officer 
told police that Rumph walked 
through the store with a Drown shirt 
with the price tag attached. Rumph 
removed the tag and left the store. 
Rumph was charged with petty lar
ceny first offense.

• Kira Collins, 20, of Altamonte 
Springs Bay Club in Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by Sanford 
police Saturday following a shoplift
ing incident at Claire’s Boutique in 
the Seminole Towne Center mall. A 
sales associate told police she saw 
Collins place four pairs of earrings 
totaling $20.87 into a small bag, 
which she put in a larger bag. 
Collins was charged with petty lar
ceny first offense.

Burglary
• Juan Lunas Santis, 22, of Wfcst 

25th Street in Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police Sunday following 
a suspicious incident call at the same 
apartments. Police met with the vic
tim, Mario Camas, who said every
thing was fine. Another officer out 
back saw two other subjects, Jose 
Giron and Santis break the back 
window of the residence. Giron and 
Santis ran away and entered another 
apartment and threw the sliding 
door shut. A canine officer Joined the

pursuit. Giron would not allow 
police to handcuff him, but they 
finally did. Both men were charged 
with burglary of an unoccupied 
dwelling, resisting an officer with 
violence, property damage, disturb
ing the peace and loitering.

Drugs
'■ • Edward Blake, 24, of Hartwell 

Avenue in Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday morning 
behind the Georgia Arms apart
ments. Police noticed Blake in a 
green Ford Thunderbid with an 
expired tag. The car stopped and 
Blake exited when police

i tag-
police

approached and asked about the tag. 
Blake told police he did not have a 
driver's license and his ID card had 
expired. Police found a small bag of 
marijuana inside a small pocket near 
the bottom of Blake's pants and a 
piece of crack cocaine next to the dri
ver's seat. Blake was charged with 
drug possession, possession of mari
juana and operating a license with
out a driver's license.

Battery
• John Doe, a Hispanic male 

about 5-feeL 5-inches weighing 
about 130 pounds, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday night on 
Ufest 25 tn Street Police responded 
to a reported subbing and ordered 
two suspects to the ground, when a 
man identified only as John Doe 
approached the officers from behind 
and began yelling. He was ordered 
to stand back, but continued to 
approach file officers. The orders 
were repeated once in English and 
once in Spanish, but he continued to 
approach and pushed a sergeant in 
the back. As the man was
placed under arrest he stru__
and the officer and the defendant fell 
to the ground. Doe punched the ser- 

it and a canine was deployed, 
ere tried to handcuff Doe, but 

he again pulled away and officers 
used a tazer and firefighters came to 
treat Doe's injuries. Doe was 
charged with battery on an officer 
and resisting an officer with violence 
and transported to the county jail 
after a stop at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

• Eljoyri Johnson, 23, of Willner 
Cirde in Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police D ec 2 after a woman 
reported her vehicle was stolen by 
her husband, Johnson. The woman 
also said Johnson took her cell 
phone and resident keys as well as

K her hair and pushed her.
n drove by as the officer 

spoke to the victim, who identified 
Johnson. Johnson said he had a ver
bal disturbance with his wife. He 
does not have a Florida driver’s 
license and would not give a written 
account of what happened. Johnson 
was charged with battery -  touch or 
strike (domestic violence) and oper
ating a motor vehicle without a valid 
license. *

Traffic
• John Doe, 18, of Tropicana 

Apartments in Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police Sunday following 
a traffic stop. The vehicle did not 
make a complete stop at a stop sign 
at Florida Street and Georgia 
Avenue. The car hit the curb several 
times. The vehidc stopped at the 
Valero gas sUtion at 25th Street and 
Georgia Avenue. The officer said he 
could smell alcohol and when he 
asked the driver his name, he replied 
Bersain. but could not spell i t  The
person also said he was bom in 1997, 
out Sunday was actually his birth
day. The driver was charged with

being polii 
iggled fie f

operating a motor vehicle without a 
valid license.

• Enrique Rodriguez, 25, of Third 
Street in Lake Mary, was arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday night for 
going 57 mph In a 35 mph zone on 
Airport Boulevard.

The driver passed over the dou
ble line in heavy traffic. Rodriguez 
was charged with operating a motor 
vehide without a license and five 
other citations.

• Leon Morales-Rey, 20, of 
Wyndham Crest Boulevard in 
Sanford, was arrested by Sanford

lice Sunday night following a traf- 
for a broken tag light. The Ford 

van had a tag that belonged to a 
Dodge van. Police said a Rig con
taining cocaine was thrown from the 
van before it stopped at State Road 
46 and Sanford Avenue. Rey was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a license, no tag 
lighL attaching a license plate not 
assigned to the vehicle, failure to dis
play registration, and operating a 
motor vehicle with an expired regis
tration

O u t  &  A b o u t

W ED  ____
The Over 50 Club/ 

Sanford Senior Center Big 
Band Dance will be held 
every Wednesday from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the Sanford Civic 
Center, 401 E. Seminole Blvd. 
Cost $3. Call 407-302-1010.

f r T
Pregnant and other high 

risk people can obtain flu 
shots at the Oviedo 
Marketplace off Red Bug 
Lake Road in the 
Ovicdo/Wintcr Springs area 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 6
u.m., and Saturday at the 
Florida Hospital Centra Care, 
5810 South Semoran Blvd., 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Meal* on Wheels, In c , 
will hold its holiday party 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
at St. Stephen Lutheran 
Church, 2140 West SR-434 in 
Longwood.

St. Luke's Lutheran 
Church presents "From 
Everywhere to Bethlehem," 
Dec. 9-11, an outdoor walk 
through the Christmas story. 
Admission and parking free. 
The tours run from 6 to 9 
p.m. Call 407-365-3408.

First Baptist Church of 
Sanford invites everyone to a 
Christmas cantata presented 
by the Celebration Choir, 
"The Heart of Christmas." 
Presentations will be Dec. 9 
at 7 p.m. and Dec. 11 at 10:30 
a.m.

A Tea will be held I 

Cathedral, in Oviedo

a r i s e s
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SAT ____
The Orlando Council 

Brunch, formerly known as 
Christian Business 4c 
Professional Women, will hold 
a "Gather Around the Hearth" 
brunch at Holiday Inn, 230 W. 
Hwy. 436 in Altamonte 
Springs, at 10 a.m. Cost $1150.
For reservations, call 407-831
2573 or 407-339-4150.

•' The Ballet Guild o f ............ I
Sanford-Semlnole will hold 
an evening of dance, "The 
Nutcracker and Much Much 
More", Saturday, Dec. 10 at 
7:30 p.m. and Sunday, Dec.
11 J i  2 p.m. at the Winter 
Springs Performing Arts 
Center.

. The Helen S ta in  Theatre
in downtown Sanford will 
present Elizabeth Parsons 
School of Dance in "The 
Nutcracker, Dec. 10 at 7-30 
p m. and Dec. 11 at 2 p.m. 
rickets are $25 and $30. Call 
407-321-8111.

hnCy K?nnedy< author; 
wrU be speaking at the ladles 
Lhnstmas fellowship at 
•artner Christian Stores at 8

st'n  t‘d Call 407-328-844:

SUN~

http://www.sanfordstlucia.com
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C a s e s -----------------
Continued from Page 1A
times the legal limit.

A tape of field sobriety tests 
showed an obviously impaired 
Wilks failing to walk a straight 
line and poking himself in the 
eye while trying to touch his 
nose.

“I don’t feel that then? is any 
evidence left in which we can 
prove impairment" White told 
reporters Monday. “In essence, 
this leaves us with no evidence 
to go forward."

White originally said he did 
not know where Wilks was and 
that his license had not been 
suspended, but he called The 
Herald later to say that the state 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
and Highway Safety had sus
pended Wilks’ license.

At the heart of tlie issue is the 
intoxilyzer's source code soft
ware that operates the breatha
lyzer. Owensboro, Ky.-based 
CMI Inc., manufactures the 
Intoxilzycr 5000. White said the 
state attorney docs not have the 
source code and CMI will not 
divulge it saying that the code is

This absolutely 
and unequivocal
ly is not the way 

this law is 
intended to work.

proprietary to its business.
State Attorney Norman 

Wolfinger sent a letter Dec. 2 to 
Gov. J «  Bush’s k-gal office fol
lowing Judo? Eriksson’s sup
pressing of evidence in the 
Wilks’ case. Wolfinger called 
this an "urgent public safety 
need in Seminole County."

Wolfinger requested that the 
matter be brought before the 
state Legislature, which is meet
ing this week in special session.

"Without changes in Florida 
Statutes ... as I have proposed, 
we are now seeing the worst of 
the results," Wolfinger wrote. 
"Bottom line, this judge is sup
pressing the breathalyzer, the 
roadside physical test and Ids 
latest order is even suppressing 
the testimony from the arresting 
officers that would support 
their opinion of the defendant's 
intoxication."

If a drunk driver requests a 
breathalyzer test, the state will 
not be able to prosecute the per
son, Wolfinger concluded.

For defense attorneys and 
judges, the intoxilyzer repre
sents a witness against the 
defendant. The sixth amend
ment guarantees the accused 
person be confronted with the 
witnesses against him.

"This intoxilyzer is a witness 
against the person being

Judge Ralph ErUaaon 
In Stott varaua Lenti

J J
accused," said Andrea Armas 
assistant public defender for the 
18th judicial Court in Sanford. 
She questioned how to cross
examine a breathalyzer's read
ing without knowing how it 
works.

Essentially the state is saying 
use this test and no one lias to 
show that it is scientifically reli
able as required for decades by 
case law, Armas said. She noted 
that her engineer-attorney hus
band, Rigo, has tried to get the 
state to forward the source code 
since 2000. This is not a new 
issue, she said.

Andrea understands the 
trade secret concerns, but no 
one is asking to make the infor
mation public State law allows 
disclosure of such information 
in a criminal proceeding with
out violating the trade secrets 
exemption from the public 
records law.

She suggested the state tell 
CMI to cither disdose the code 
so it can prosecute people or 
risk lasing the contract with the 
state. Tire company may change 
its mind about complying, slv? 
said. If not, there ate eight or so 
other manufacturers, she 
added.

Circuit judge Marlene Alva 
said in an order that she had not 
choice but to suppress the 
Intoxlyzcr 5000 evidence 
because "a manufacturer's 
intellectual property rights can
not trump a defendant's due 
process rights."

Eriksson said in a separate 
case. State versus Allison Taylor 
Lentz, that defendants have a 
basic right to challenge the gov
ernment's evidence against 
them. Ik* noted that live Florida 
Department of Law

Enforcement claims it cannot 
disclose the source axle because 
the agreement with CMI pro
hibits the disclosure of the code.

"To determine if tlx? machine 
was in compliance it seems 
obvious that the defendant 
should be able to inspect all 
aspects of the machine," 
Eriksson wrote in the Lentz 
case. Case law s a p  a defendant 
can challenge the state's evi
dence; "How can she do this if 
she cannot be certain there is 
approved software in the 
machine?"

He continues to say the 
state's argument that it does not 
possess the source code soft
ware Is not a legal basis for not 
disclosing tlx? code.

"As this amrt has ruled pre
viously on many occasions, 
there does not appear to be any 
authority in tlx? law of Florida 
for a state agency (FDLE) to 
enter into an agreement with a 
private CTimpany (CMI) to pro
vide breathalyzer machines ... 
and at the same time keep the 
inner workings of the machine 
secret" Eriksson wrote. He sug
gested FDLE consider using 
another vendor.

In the DU1 case of State ver
sus Adams, tried in Seminole 
County, Eriksson noted that tlx- 
arresting officer said Adams' 
"normal faculties were signifi
cantly impaired by alcoholic 
beverages and she should not 
have been driving a car." Tlx? 
same officer also testified that 
he took Adams to jail and her 
breathalyzer results read .00 
percent.

In an April DUI case before 
Judge Eriksson, the state did not 
offer breathalyzer evidence 
even though a test had been 
taken and read .02, under the 
limit. In that case. State versus 
Barney, the assistant state attor
ney asks the arresting officer if 
test procedures were done in 
accordance with FDLE rules. 
The officer did not know.

The assistant state attorney 
then asks the officer whether hie 
knows if the software that oper
ates the machine was working 
properly. The officer did not 
know.

In the Adams' case, Eriksson 
said the breathalyzer directly 
refuted tlx? officer's opinion dial 
the motorist was significantly 
impaired. In the Barney case.

T H E  H O T T E S T  C A R E E R S  A R E
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showed tlx? state calling into 
question whether tlx? software 
in the machine meets the 
requirements of Florida's own 
administrative code.

The state itself Is unsure 
whether the breathalyzer was 
operating correctly, Eriksson 
said. The attorney for the state 
tries to discredit the same breath 
test that Florida law guarantees 
FDLE will provide.

"This absolutely and 
unequivocally is not the way 
this law is intended to work," 
Eriksson wrote in the Lentz 
case, which he rites as his rea
sons for the order to suppress 
evidence in the Wilks case.

Right now Florida law only 
requires "full information" shall 
be made to the person accused. 
State Attorney Wolfinger's 
office wants the Legislature to 
limit the "full information" 
from the results of the breath 
test to: the type of test and pro
cedures followed; the time of 
collection; tlx? numerical results 
of the test; the permit Issued by 
the state to the person perform
ing the test; and the date of the 
most recent required mainte
nance of the breath testing 
machine.

In the proposed legislation, 
full information about the 
machine would not include 
manuals, schematics or soft
ware of the instrument used in 
the test. It also adds: 
"Additionally, full information 
does not include information in 
the possession of the manufac
turer of the test instrument."

If the state attorney's office 
cannot get a legislative answer 
tills week, it will have to wait 
until March when the regular

"I don't like to think that peo
ple are out there driving around 
as drunk as Mr. Wilks," White 
said in the Monday press con- , 
ferena?.

Armas of the public defend
er's office said the state is asking 
to put a company's financial 
gain over someone's freedom, 
and six? said the county's judges 
and the Constitution are being 
unfairly attacked. The CMI 
source code can be sealed from 
public disclosure, she said.

"For this to be labeled as just 
a technicality is offensive 
because tlx? Constitution is not a 
technicality," Armas said.

Volunteers constmct hands-on 
project at Heathrow Elementary

LAKE MARY — Volunteers 
from several civic organiza
tions began building a hands- 
on environmental education 
project at Heathrow 
Elementary on Sunday, D?c. 
4.

Some 50 people —  includ
ing parents, children and 
other volunteers — labored 
for four hours to lay the 
groundwork for the 
Heathrow Environmental 
Learning Program (HELP). 
When complete, HELP will 
allow students to walk inter
pretative trails, explore 
swamp and gopher tortoise 
habitats, and visit a number of 
environmental "learning sta
tions" on the site. The project 
is located on the grounds of 
Heathrow Elementary in Lake 
Mary which makes it widely 
accessible for use by teachers 
and students there, according 
to Lisa Donihoo, committee 
chair for HELP.

"Today's work has been 
extensive enough to let us 
immediately begin using the 
site as a working outdoor 
classroom," says Donihoo. 
"Overall, volunteer help and 
donations will let us complete 
the project in two years —  
rather than the projected 
five."

Wooden picnic tables were 
built, a master trail was chart
ed and excavated, and a 
teacher's workshop table was 
installed. Landscaping 
around the entrance to the 
school was also accom
plished. The trail leads 
beyond active gopher tortoise 
burrows and a pond edged 
with a natural wetland. .

Volunteers were from sev
eral different organizations, 
including the HELP commit
tee of the Heathrow 
Elementary PTA, Seminole 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District (SSWCD), and the 
Lake Mary Rotary. "W e've 
chosen this program as a way 
for our club to commemorate 
Rotary's 100 year anniversary 
—  as a sperfal 'Centennial 
Project," says Bill Burke, pres
ident of the Lake Mary Rotary 
dub.

Says David Underwood, a 
parent from Lake Mai});. *| 
gicw up in a rural area‘'anil

Beatriz and Jacqueline 
Andrekovich, 3 months, take 
time out to plan mondo grass at 
Heathrow Elementary.

the outdoors taught me a lot. I 
feel it's important for the kids 
to get out in the woods and 
have that experience, too."

Beatriz Andrekovich, a par
ent of children in the school, 
said: "We’re all so busy as 
parents — especially at this 
time bf the year. But it's 
important to volunteer 
because that's how communi
ties integrate."

Funding for the materials 
came from the Rotary Club, 
SSWCD, David Underwood 
State Farm Insurance, 
G.F.Young Surveyors, RBC 
Bank, Seminole Youth Soccer, 
and a local pack of the Cub 
Scouts.

"There's a sign on the 
school grounds that reads: 'It 
takes a Village to Raise a 
Child,' says Michelle 
Thatcher, Executive Director 
of the SSWCD. "1 think 
today's effort is a perfect 
example of how that spirit can 
be realized in the real world. 
The idea of using an outdoor 
classroom to teach the values 
of ecology is a brilliant — and 
nurturing —  educational con-

•“n ' ^ l t P ’ore about SSWCD, 
' * see www.SSWCB.uig. ‘

m o .
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Authority
Continued from Page 1A

“Being frugal does work,” 
Eckstein said.

Eckstein pointed to a 
recent news article about the 
Orlando U tility
Commission, which is 
owned by the city of 
Orlando. He said they are 
having problems with their 
bond rating, and he doesn't 
want to see that happen with 
the airport.

"Our bond rating is 
Important," Eckstein said. 
He also said a good bond 
rating would give the air* 
port the ability lo borrow 
money with low Inlereal,

Currently the airport does 
not have a bond rating, 
C.8,0, and President Larry 
Hale said. Hut, with the need 
lo espand airport fadllllea 
and oilier amenllles at the 
airport, they might have one 
in (he future.

------------ C6-------------

If we’re going 
to have

discipline, let’s 
have discipline.

WNtay IsksMIa, 
•anlsri Airport

Authority

Legal counsel for the 
board, Ken Wright, of Hindis 
and llowan saidi "W ltlley’s 
correct."

lie  said having a bond 
rating Is similar lo going lo 
banker, they w ill want lo 
know where you spent your 
money ami why you spent

"It's like a loan contmll*
tee,” Wrlgltl said 

Eckstein stood Ills g 
later In the meeting when Hi

be placed al the airport for 
one year, and then II would 
gel auctioned off, Proceeds 
from the auction would go 
to support outdoor art for 
downtown Hanford, potable 
water from the Hi. John's 
Itlver, and It would also sup* 
port the Central Florida 
Zoological Park,

"I'm opposed lo It," 
Ecksleln said, 

lie  claimed lhal the city 
Itad already agreed to spon
sor 131,000 Inklnd services 
for the project, and he felt It 
was a duplication of com* 
mutiny service, If the board 
sponsored It as well,

Wrlgltl offered Hltutls and

at the Helen Stairs Theatre, 
which she sits on the board 
for. She said the board has 
never sponsored a show 
with them before. OSI, Inc. 
offered to co-sponsor the 
show, which would bring 
the cost of sponsorship from 
$2,000 to $1,000.

Eckstein said he wasn't 
Insensitive to community 
snonsorshlps, as he had 
donated left over campaign 
money lo provide the first 
scholarship for the Marlin 
Luther King Jr. Hteerlng 
Committee, nut, he said, the 
HAA Is a business and It 
doesn't need to be dupllcat*

John's Itlver Alliance esecu* 
live director M indy 
Matthews asked for a spun* 
sorsltlp from the airport for 
her A lt l Ygators project,

AKIYgalors is a commit* 
nlly a il pro|ed, and upon 
contplellon, Mallhews hopes 
to have Ml lo Kill, M oot hill 
artistically sctiliUured galor 
statues lining llte HI. John's 
River, with most of llte slab 
ues lin ing the Hanford 
ItlverWalk.

HAA board member Joint 
Williams, CPU and President 
of Wayne Uenscli Inc,, 
Hanford's lludweiser dlslrib* 
ulnr, has alieady sponsored 
two Alt I Ygators Although 
he was absent al lUesday's 
HAA hoard meeting he asked 
that Matthews be pul on the 
agenda

Matthews told board 
members that It llte airport 
sponsoied a statue It could

llowan lo be the sponsor for 
the other half of (lie project 
on beltAlf of the airport, OHI,
Inc, already agreed lo pay 
half of the $3,600 for the 
sponsorship,

"It's as close to a free 
lunch as you'll get," Wright 
joked,

Administrative Vice 
President of the authority, 
Diane Crews, presented two 
oilier community sponsor* 
ship requests Tuesday morn* 
lug, One was a 19(H) spon* 
sorsltlp for the annual 
Marlin Luther King Jr. 
Hteerlng Committee 
Itamiuel, Hhe said the HAA 
has traditionally sponsored 
the event, and (t Includes a 
full-page advertisement and 
eight seals at the banquet.

''ll promotes a lot of good 
w ill for the community," 
Crews said.

Hhe also asked board 
members lo sponsor a show

* .. ■ - I

s e e

lies and we're not "
The board approved the 

sponsorships wlilt Ueksleln 
and Robbie Robertson vot
ing no, They did, however, 
discuss the need to look al 
all of the events they spon* 
sor to figure out which ones 
they should continue,

They also discussed doing 
their own event, such as an 
air show or a golf lourna* 
ment, with proceeds being 
used lo sponsor community 
events,

Robertson said he wasn't 
opposed lo sponsoring local 
organlaallons, but he Is 
Intel ‘ ‘forested In research of past 
. ents Ih ‘ 1 *
see what
events they've sponsored to 
see what kind of participa
tion they've had, The board
wants to know what the air
port Is gelling In lerms of 
goodwill spons„ sponsorships and
marketing sponsorships,

"I think we can eliminate 
some of these events," 
Robertson said,

Hlaff w ill work on 
researching past sponsor* 
ships and It will be placed 
on the January board agen
da,

"If we're going to have 
discipline, lei’ s have dllcl* 
pllne," Ueksleln said,

The Hanford Alrpurl 
Authority meets again on 
Tuesday, Jan, .1, 300ft, at Hi30 
a nt. at the Hanford Alrpurl 
Authority Usecullve Offices 
board room at 1300 Red 
Cleveland ttlvd.

J ii* l •<,,11 ,<

S e m in o le  Cot i ty  C o l l e g e

a*

Rn y .
a p p i  y  n i o n

, S P U I N G  ? o o r ,

C L A S S r S  S I A U T  

J A N U A R Y  •)
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Ing services,
*Th!a Is city stuff," 

Ueksleln said, "We're acting 
like we're two different enll*

D a te s ----------------
Continued from  Page 1A

men, she was also interested 
in developing friendships 
with other single women wno 
she could go out on the week
ends with.

Diane teamed up with a 
friend who had been divorced 
for II years to join the group 
with her.

"1 didn't think I’d find any
one,” Diane said.

But, after meeting several 
people who developed Into 
dose friendships, and close to 
the end of her membership 
with Dinner Dates, she met 
the man of her dreams, she 
said,

"Jump in and take the risk," 
Diane said, "if you don't lake 
the risk you never gain any
thing,"

Karen’s llo ry  
Karen, 49, of Lo 

ilred

------------U -------------

I’m just 
enjoying the 

time we spend 
together.

Tsm at BanfsrS

Dinas* Ostas

99

she

ood, Is 
with three 

recently
a retired teacher 
children who 
divorced, 

the said that on the week
ends her children would go 
with their fslhsr, and her

www.dlnnerdales ttrg,
"It really suited me," 

said.
Hhe liked (hat wlilt Dinner 

Dales It wasn't a one on one 
match up. Hhe said It was also 

g i
strangers online, After she met

up. ......
a lot safer than chatting with

with a representative front 
Dinner Dales she got even 
more esclled, she said,

Sends were all married with feel like a 
ri

do
she

sir own children,
"Nobody wants to 

things on the weekend," 
recalled,

Bhe went online and looked 
through numerous Vftb sites 
promising to find her perfect 
male, Karen did not like any 
of the online dating she was 
coming across, untifshe found

I signed up̂  rigid away,

school g irl" Karen iiald.
Now that she has been 

going lo Dinner Dales she said 
not only has she found other 
single women lo go ou danc
ing or shopping wlilt, she also 
has met many people with a 
similar backgntund,

"You almost feel like you're 
" she said,

Tom's Story
Tom, 60, of Sanford, owns a 

restaurant equipment compa
ny and divorced several years 
ago.

He met a Dinner Dates rep
resentative at a hockey game 
In Orlando and he never knew 
what she did. Then, he met 
her at a single's social and 
when he told her he was 
divorced, she gave him a busi
ness card.

Him said he was hesitant 
about going, because his 
social life was not hindered In

^ T lesa ld  what eventually 
brought him lo Dinner Dales 
was a need for a relationship 
close to home, after a long dls* 
lance relationship didn't work 
out, because he was so busy 
with Itls business,

"I call It drive by dating," 
■nim said, "If you like her you 
slop, If you don't you keep 
going,"

The second function he 
attended he met someone that 
he Is now In a relationship 
with,

"Hite's fun, Hite's great, 
She’s nearby," Tbm said. "I'm 
|ust enjoying the lime we 
spend together."

What lo do
If you want lo find out 

more about Dinner Dales you 
can call 407-339-DATB. or visit 
www,dlnnertlates.org,In college again,

M alm t M io tlitH  Ohiirah Itraet lane agreement
HANFORD -  NAI 

Realveet recently negotiated a 
new long-term lease agree* 
menl for 3,160 equate feel of 
office and warehouse space In

Ehase three of Monroe 
ommerCenter South, 4399 

Church ft„ In Hanford, 
Midtael Heldrieh, a princi

pal In the firm, negotiated the 
transaction, The new tenant, 
Hanford*based Hlnbon

technologies, leased the 
space, which Includes 133 
square feet of office and 3.03M 
square feel of warehouse 
space.

The landlord, Small Hay 
fanners of Maitland, devel
ops "CommerCenlers" 
throughout Central Florida 
for users of 1,390 to 60,(XX) 
square feet uf Industrial space,

Maitland based NAI

Realvesl Is a commercial real 
estate company specialising 
In brokerage, development, 
Investment, leasing and man
agement, consulting and 
research services In Ihe 
United States and worldwide 
through NAI Global, an Inter
national commercial real 
estate network with more 
than 300 offices spanning the 
globe,

NO TIO I IHANI iND Ul
The Clip of Hanford propose* lo adopt the followlnn nrdlnaneei

O R D I N A N C E !  N O .  3 V 3 M

AN ORDINANCB OP T ill! CITY OP MANPORD. PLGR1.
ORDINANCE NO. 374HI MAID ORDI

NANCE BEING a  ZONING PLAN POR a  PLANNED 
AMENDING T int BXIBTING ItCI/.M

d b v b l o p m b n t  m a n t b r  p l a n  t o
VEHICULAR ACCBMHORY NALBN AND 

pACILITY| RBZONINO 4.A4 ACRES OP 
WMEMWKnr LYING 1IBTWBBN W. 1st MTU BUT AND 
SMITH CANAL ROAD AND I1BTWBBN NBWBLL ROAD 
AND RINEHART ROADi PROVIDING POR MBVBRAIIIL* 
ITY, CONFLICT!! AND BPPUCT1VE D A T B .

Regarding property shown belowi

U2r*
Earn

1 ' I
M~t« IjHurrty

1

till""** >-N«a»i. liurshiH1Ih-imla

IW  1 s t  I t l

KSIP 1---------------
— " T

1 1

■
I • •UtJ

A public hearing an lha ordinance win i,.
g B S U  V 8 & 5! . r

• s p s a a s B ?  j w a s f t a i  T ^ r r  »•Murids, and may ha Inspected by th e p S f t , C" )' , l “11' N" " ^ d ,

m m m m r n m

ad v an c* J rT i,S  A1 «  iio im . in

Cynthia Parian 
Deputy City Clark

http://www.dlnnerdales
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LARRY L. ALDRIDGE SR
Larry L. A b rid ge  Sr., 57 ,' 

of Casselberry, died 
Monday, Dec. 5, 2005.

He was bom  In Midland, 
Mich, on Aug. 6, 1948. He 
was a U.S. Navy veteran, a 
route sales associate and a 
bar owner.

Survivors Include wife 
Patricia Ann (Tsylor) 
Aldrldgei sons, William 
Aldridge, Larry L. Aldridge 
Jr I and Kenneth Aldrldgei 
aUlers Ruth Lampearl and 
Karen Bogelj brefhera David 
A dr dge and Dennis 
Aldrldgei and Iwo grand* 
children.

Itanfleld Funeral Home In 
Winter Spring* In charge of 
arrangements.

Ro b e r t  t a s t o r  b o b * 
BURNS

Robert T a ilo r  Bob"
Burns, 88, of Daytona

Thursday, Dee,
1.2 >05 In Live Oak,

He was born In Lancaster,
I cun. and has lived In the 
area since 1978. He was a 
rented minister and a 
leather,

Survivors Include wife, 
leverly Pave Burns of 
Daylunaj daughter Kerl 
.ynn Burns>MolyneuN of 

Winter Springs) brother 
erome Burns of Lancaster, 

1'enn.i and one grandchild,
^ Calling hours were 
hiesday from 10 lo 11 a.m, 
at the church al Colllson 
Family Funeral Homes and 
Crematory. Services were 
held al II a.m, Dec, 8, 2008 
al Bouth Seminole Chapel 
with burial al Ureenwood 
Cemelerv, Rev. William 
Barred, Chris Whaley and 
Jay MalyneauK officiating.

Colllson Family Funeral 
Homes and Crematory In 
Lnngwood In charge of 
arrangements,

MARY B, BLLISON
Mary B. Ellison, 89, of 

Winter Park, died Sunday,
Dec, 4, 2008 In Orlando,

She was born In Johnson 
City, TVnn, on Bepl. 9,1918 
and was a retired professor 
al Rollins College,

Survivors InrTude son 
Dave Blllson,

Interment al Monte Vista

Memorial Park In Johnson 
City, Tenn.

Banfield Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

, JOHN A. GIRTLER 
John A. Glrtler, 79, of 

;*uford, died Saturday, Dec. 
3r 2005.

He was bom In Canton, 
Ohio on Sept, 28,1926. He 
W*1 Id the U,8, Navy and 
worked for the U.B. 
Government,

Survivor* Include daugh* 
t«ra, Regina Brlnkle, of 
Sanford; and Ramona 
Lashbrook, of Tltusvlllei 
brolher, Steven Girder, of 
Hanford) sisters, Mary 
Nemelh of Nova Sola, TVs.) 
Bve Zucle, of Canlon, Ohio) 
and several nieces and 
nephewa.

Services were held 
Wednesday Dee. 7. 2008 
jv llh fu l mllllary honors al 
the Oaklawn Chapel, 

Baldwln-Falrchild 
Funeral Home In eharge of 
Arrangements,

GLADYS INBZ 
K DWBLL*MOLZMANN

w Gladys Inea Kldwell- 
Holamann, 77, of Sanford, 
died Saturday, Dee, 3 ,2008, 

^ M rid  Florida Regional 
Hospital,

She was born In Baslman, 
Ga,, and moved lo Sanford 
al the fge of 4, And relumed 
lo Sanford After her eaten* 
slve travels overseas being 
the wife of (he lale Comdr! 
Robert Hlffee Kldwell, ace 
pilot and presidential pilot 
lo President llarry i,
Truman, She wai also (he 
wife of (he lale Bdward 
Holamann,

Survlvora Include daugh* 
---------------------  • -o ilie r

Obituaries
Burial will be at 2 p.m. 

Thursday at Forest 
Meadows East Cemetery In 
Gainesville.

Brisson Funeral Home In 
Sanford In charge of 
arrangements.

JAMBS LEWIS MAJORS
James Lewis Majors, 69, 

formerly of Sanford, died 
Sunday, Dec. 4, 2003.

He was born In 
Chapman, Ala,, on April I, 
1936, lo the lale Lewis K, 
and Grace B. (Bass) Majors, 
lie  was a member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
laller Day Saints In Sanford,

Im , Barbara Kid well Collier 
of Memphis, TYnn,, Mrs, BUI 
Kldwell Ybung of Paso 
Robles, CA, and Brenda 
Kldwell of Galneavlllei 
brother, Billy Wrlghl of 
Winter Gardenj sister 
Madeline Hope of Sanford)

where he was a greeter,
He la survived by his sis* 

ler, Wanda (JosephJIlalam 
of Urovelandj and three 
nephews.

Funeral services will be 
held al 10 a.m, Saturday, 
pec. 10 al (he Church of 
Jesus Christ of laller Day 
Minis, 2318 S, ParkAve,, 
Sanford with Bishop 
Llllenkuls! officiating, 

Internment w ill follow al 
Evergreen Cemetery, 
Visitation for friends will be 
al Ihe funeral home from 6 
lo H p,m, on Friday, Dec, 9, 
2008,

The family requests dona* 
lions be made lo Ihe charily 
of your choice In his memo
ry,

Colllson Family Funeral 
Hume, Gramkow Chapel,
BOO B, Airport Blvd.,
Banford, In charge of 
arrangements,

WILLIB C, M CDONALD
Willie C. McDonald, 46, 

of Banford, died Saturday, 
Dec, 3,2008 al Florida 
Hospital In Orlando, 

lie  was born In Hanfurd

Paige of Sanford, Victor 
Paige of Ankara, Turkey; 
sisters, Inez Peige, Lisa 
Paige and Stacy Paige, all of 
Sanford.

Funeral service* w ill be 
held Saturdey, Dec. 10, 2005 
at 11 a.m. at New Bethel 
Church, 618 B. 10th Street In 
Sanford with the Rev, 
William Lewi* officiating, 
Viewing will be Friday, Dec, 
9, 200S from 4 to 8 p,m, al 
Wllson-HIchelberger 
Mortuary at 1110 Pin* Ave.
In Sanford.

Wiliun*Blrh*lberger 
Mortuary In charge of 
Arrangements,

CECIL JOYCE M IKKOLA
I J. Mikkola, age not 

disclosed,
Cedi J. Mikkola, age not

■ * \

L i k
Mikkola

28 grandchildren and 13 
great grandchildren,

Funeral aervlcea will be al 
10 a,m, Thursday, Dec, 8 al 
Brisson Funeral Home 
Chapel with vlaltatlun from 
8 lo 7 p.m. on Wednesday al 
Ihe funeral home,

on Aug, 1, 1989,
He worked in Ihe con* 

struellun Industry and was 
a Baptist,
. Survivors Include father, 
[ease Paige Nr. of Rochester, 
NY) mother, Flora Mae 
McDonald of Sanford) 
daughter, Tlawanna 
McDonald of Jacksonville)
brothers Jesse Falge of West 
Palm Beach, Brlc Paige of 
Sanford, lYrdaryl I'alge 
Rochester, NY, Vincenl, ,  , ,  • ■>»»>< fiinviitnii vam vr nOCltfty
Falge of Sanford, Stanley Orlando Metro Unit, 1601

of
Sanford, 
died 
Sunday, 
Dee, 4, 
2008 at 
Central 
Florida 

, Regional 
I Hospital.

She was 
born In 

..... ... New Ybrk 
Mills, Minn, Ihe wai a pro* 
fesslonal photographer and 
owned her own aludioi In 
Midland and Manistee, 
Mich,, Corpus Chrlsli,
TV**#, and Sanford,

She also did feature aril* 
des for several newspapers 
and had slurlea published In 
chi dren's magaaines, She 
and her husband bulll a 
home In Sanford and they 
moved lo Sanford In 1973, 
She was past president of 
Ihe First Florida Fuels In 
DeLand, former member of 
Ihe Art Association In 
Sanford and Ihe Sanford 
Museum,

Survlvora Include ion, 
Mike Mikkola of SI, 
Petersburg! and sister, Elda 
Nichols or Longwood,

There w ill be no public 
service,

Donations may be made 
In her memory lo Hoiplce 
of Ihe Comforter, 480 W, 
Central Fkway, In 
Altamonte Springs, or Ihe 
American Cancer Socle

W. Colonial Drive, in 
Orlando.

Brisson Funeral Home ih 
Sanford In charge of 
arrangements.

LILLA K. RAFFA 
Lilia K. Raffa, 78, of 

Deltona, died Friday, Dec. 2, 
2003 In Daytona Beach.

She wee born on April I, 
1927 In Booth Bay Harbor, 
Maine, She was a homemak
er,

Survlvora Include daugh
ter*, Katrina Keraey of 
Orlando, Andre* ilteobald 
of Decatur, III,, Bonnie 
Arnell of Orlando) aim, Jon 
Keraey of Decalure, III,) ala* 
ler, Cynthia Salrlo of 
Durham, Maine) brothers, 
Grover Jr, of ttipsham,
Maine and Pairlck Connura 
of Brunswick, Maine, 

Baldwln*Pa!rth!ld 
Funeral Home In Sanford In 
charge of arrangements,

JACQUELINE L,
HINABARUEH

Jacqueline L, Hlnabarger, 
61, died Friday, Dec, 2, foot 
*1 Central Florid* Regional 
Hospital in Sanford,

She was born March 30, 
1944 In Merldllh, N,II, and 
moved to Central Florida In 
1966, She worked as a day* 
care teacher and attended 
Ihe Fellowship Baptist 
Church,

Survivor# Include sons, 
Donald Rlnabarger and 
Christopher Rlnabarger) 
daughters, Laurlal L, Guise, 
Tina Pelulsky. Carol Burke, 
Rebecca Hlnabarger and 
Melllsaa Rlnabarger) sister, 
Ellaabelh Jemeryi and eight* 
een grandchildren.
. Service* w ill be held 
Wednesday, Dec, 7 al 2 p.m,
In Ihe Chapel of Colllson

Fllghtfest w ill 
be annual 
alrpert event

SANFORD — Orlando 
Sanford International Airport's 
recent Fllght/est 2005, which 
drew more than 3,500 local res
idents lo Orlando Sanford 
International Airport Is now 
annual evrnt.

Diane Crews, vice president 
of administration nl tlw* airport 
said Airport Autltority Hoard 
memlteni were happy with Ihe 
turnout.

Fllghtfest 2(*M participants 
were Inquisitive alsmt alrjsiri 
services, es|ietlally ihe new 
passenger servlte lo Fumpe. 
Mamfalr will begin nights In 
Buttjite and Bcanulnavla fmm 
llte Hanford Alrpotl in March 
2***6 "VW fielded literally lull., 
dreds of iiitesllons slunil Inter-

Family Funeral Hume, 
Gramkow Chapel, with Rev, 
Oil* Raines officiating,

A  Irusl fund has been 
established al Washington 
Mutual Hank for Jacob 
Rlnabarger, Donations may 
be mad* al any Washington 
Mutual Bank to Rebecca 
Rlnabarger for Ih* benefit of 
Jacob Rlnabarger,

Colllson Family Funeral 
Home, Gramkow Chapel, In 
charge of arrangements,

national (light servin'-., destlna- 
lluns, tegular charter services 
and airport acrummodallim" 
Clew added,

( ‘tews said November 
Weather was pel feet ends site's 
already planning Fllghlfesl 
2l* Vv

Hsian Stairs 
holiday events

SANFORD This
Holiday Season, why nol gel 
loved ones a g ill .eillfltate 
from Ihe Helen Slabs thealie 
for llw Fefforming Art* Home 
of our wonderful holiday 
shows Include:

• lillaaltelh Faisons School 
tif Dance presents “ the 
Nutcracker", Dec. in and II, 
llck f ls  are 130 and 23,

• Helen Ktalrs Ihealie 
Kepeitory Company presents 
"Grandpa 11,mgs the I lolly-, 
Dec. In ih tough in tickets 
are $13 and 12.

• And lo end Ihe Henson, 
Untie Audio, Dec. 28 and 29 nl 
7i.HI p in. tickets me $13 and 
10. For tickets, m il 407-12I* 
H ill.

Oaklawn Memorial Park
FUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY
Servian Central Florida Since 1954 
"A  Friend When You Reully Need One'

CBM tmiRlUB AND FUNBRAL HOMES

..... r J X X K f h A

O t i y  w t j / & y a i *  m  1 0  m u c k s  

C S ^ m a a e i M i y f U f i m e m U w a s  o u ¥  t o r n *  f o  

v M m U  f a *  ( i f * .

We Value
Our Veterans

Our United States Veterans have provided our 
oountiy with a valuable service. Tho folks at 

Brluon Funeral Home remember that sorvlou and 
want to say thanks.

Veterans will receive a 
FBBE CASKET 

at their time of need. Brlsson's attentive 
staff oan also provide veterans with Infoma- 

tlon about a free burial service at tho 
national cemetery,

Brluon ■ a trusted name since 1940. 
Privately owned, locally managed.

Compart and you'll find we're more qffbrdable,

Allen ntormi, 
LTD

■One i

Shorty Smith, 
Associate

B R IS S O N
FUNERAL HOME

407-S1B-11S1
Da •. Laurel Ave., Sanford
Set per Veteien. Offer turned to enen«e waned not.

i[' , -r ' - -

N
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Life comes at you fast!

on vour side

" D o n  If p a y  lo o  m uch f o r  insurance. 
C a ll m e f o r  a  n o -o b lig a tio n  q u o te ."

407-324-9137 P
2617 S. French Ave. *B . Sanford. FL 32771 ■>

davtsc68dnatlonwtda.com

ire,

Aiding 
Good Sam

Photo submitted

Contributions of food 
Items collected by the 
Sanford Scottish Rite 
Club are presented to 
Thelma Mike and the 
staff of the Good 
Samaritan Home In 
Sanford by Club 
Prelate and chaplain 
Fred Gaines.
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Registration for the Cars is : 
$10.00 for pre-registration 
$15.00 on the day of the show.

We are located on the 
comer of Ronald Reagan 

Blvd. and Tucker Dr.

(407) 314-7798 
408 Tucker Dr. 
Sandford, FL

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E P

Harrell 
&  Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W . 25th St.. Sunford  
Since l959...Same Location

MV-00564

'RivcrWaCb Cfiurcfi o f QocC‘AcCuCt Cfioir
Presents

Forever Gloria, 
a Christmas Musical

Join us as we declare,
The Song the angels taught us has now 

become our Song of Praise.
Two Programs:

Saturday, December 10th 7pm 
Sunday, December 11th 10:45am

The church is baited at 801 w. For more information 
S - mE S S .*"1 *°  “°Ck‘  call: (407) 322-3942

Advertisement

This Is the third graduating class ot the Seminole County Citizens Academy. The c t a k i n g  appli
cations for tho next acadomy to start In January. Interested people can got an application at www.som
nolecountyfl.gov/cld.orcall407-665-117S. _

Clubs throw Christmas parties
. mm <-»« • _t____ A n ti n n c

Local
clubs are 
bustling this holiday 
help make merry ttv

Service Club  
Connections

civic and service 
hustling and 

season to
..............  __ ic lives of
others in our community.

From ringing bells for the
......................  S a l v a t i o n

Army, to 
throwing a 
party for fos
ter kids, to 
selling poin- 
settias, you 
can And men 
and women 
from various 
n o n - p r o f i t  
organizations 
working like 
Santa's little  
elves.

» • • • • • • •  Here's a
quick look at 

srhat three of the six Sanford- 
irea clubs arc doing:

Sanford Noon Kiwanis 
Club members have been 
treating the streets ringing 
bells for the Salvation Army 
for a couple of weeks. The 
club's official day of bell-ring
ing is Saturday, Dec. 17, in 
front of Wal-Mart, Publix, and 
Sam's. That's when about 25 
Kiwanians will don the red 
apron and shake the gold bell, 
hoping generous people will 
drop a few bucks in the kettle 
to help those In need.

Lake'Mary High School will

Charles
Jackson

Key Club members 
y  High

also assist in bdl-rinj,
Kiwanians also will help 

the Salvation Army distribute 
food and other packages on 
Dec. 22 and 23 at the Army's 
main office on 22nd Street in 
Sanford.

Besides their Salvation 
Army work, the Kiwanis 
group has donated 78 turkeys 
to Seminole County Schools 
for underorivileged children 
and their families.

The Sanford Optimist Club 
is throwing a party for about 
foster children and their fami
lies on Dec. 16 at Airport 
Lancs. About 60 people are 
expected to bowl, receive 
prizes and have great fun and 
fellowship as they partake of 
refreshments.

Last year, the event was a 
huge success, so Optimist 
members decided to do it 
again.

For more information on 
Optimist, call 407-323-3589.

The Lakeside Lions Club
also is throwing a party. 
Students of three Seminole 
County pre-kindergarten 
classes will enjoy refresh
ments, prizes and gifts from 
the Lions Club. The club will 
conduct two parties at

Pinecrest Elementary and one 
at Seminole High School.

The Lions are also selling 
poinsettias as a fundraiser. 
You can purchase them at 
Granny's Antiques at First 
Street and Magnolia Square in 
Historic Downtown.

One of the year-round serv
ice projects for the Lions Club 
is eye-care. This year, the club 
has supplied 10 people with 
free eyeglasses. They were 
awarded this week an addi
tional three eyeglasses to 
serve those in need.

For more information on 
the Lions Club, contact presi
dent Charles Matthew 
Hammeck at 407-330-7458.

Charles D. Jackson writes 
about civic and service clubs 
in Seminole County. Send 
news items to him at the 
Sanford Herald, 300 N. French 
Ave., Sanford, FL 32771.

W hich of These C ostly  Hom ese llers M istakes 
W ill You Make W hen You Se ll Your Hom e?

Sanford / Lake Mary • A n m  report ha* (u«l bean rHealed 
wtveh reveal* 7 co*tty m tiUkM that most homeowner* 
mak* whan leiung the* home*, and a 9 Step Syttem that 
can help you te l your home ta»l and tor the mo*l amount of
money ___

TtV* tndu*try report *how* ctearty how the traditional 
way* of *a«mg* home* hava become tncreaangty last and 
la** aSacttva In today'! mark at The fact of the manat t* that 
tully three quarter* ol h o m n a ta l don't get what they want 
lor thee home* and become disillusioned and - wor»e - 
financially disadvantaged whan may put the* home* on the

A* tht* rapwl uncover* mo*t homa»a*er» make 7 deadly 
midake* that co*l them literally thou land* ol dollar*

The good new* is that each and every one ol the*a mis
take* n  entirety preventable

In answer to thi* i**ua. mduitry Insider* have pnparsd * 
tree special report entitled T h e  B Step Syltem to Get Your 
Hom# Sold Fast and For Top Dollar ’

To hoar a brief recorded massage about how to order 
your free copy of this report, call 1-90(VSS*-70«0 and 
enter 10* 111S. You can call anytime, >4 houra a day, 7 
day* a weak.

C a l NOW to find out how you can get the most money 
lor your home

Advartlsmant

T o m o k a  G e m  a n d  M in e r a l  S o c ie ty

H U G
x C n , Jewelry, M ineral tf P w ll Shawl
^  -■•E-nkal'oye-^e Unique Affordable Jewelry!

Demonstrations
December 10th A 11th

*5*1,10am • tpm • Sun, 10am •

\Volusia County Fairgrounds
"  SR 44 • D elan d

(On* mild «a»t of t-4, 11»)

(fln.tique <£ f / a i i i c  C a t  ftkow
Christ United Methodist Church Invites you to our 

Third Annual Car Show
on Saturday December, 11th from 8am. to 4pm.

There will be a Bake Sale, Craft Sale, Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Chili, Coffee, Soft
Drinks and Games for the Children.

Come and Enjoy Yourself I

By H elp in g T h e ir  F a m ilie s  
H ere  A t H om e T h is

H oliday S easo n  
3 r d  A n n u a l  
P E  R A T IO N

What: Old Carllfkcatee. Toya. Clothee. In-Kind Services, ate
How Raalty Executives Orlando and Tho Semi nolo Herald Newspaper Group are learning up with local area bualneaaea 
to help the tomMee of our troop# serving In Iraq during this holiday season. Gifts will be collected al various alias In the 
Seminole County area and distributed to thoqe families In need.
Due to the amended slay ol our troops in Iraq, their families are lacing financial dlftlcultlee at home. Many ol our National 
Ouafd troops stationed overseas have incurred salary decreases while fulfilling their commitment# to our country Their 
tamMaa are abort on cash and have difhcutty providing basic need*. Please help us help theml
Participating locations will hava a special Christmas tree sal up. ready to receive gifts lor Operation REd. White and

Blue. If you'd Uka lo participate, please purchase a non-gift wrapped toy, gift oertMoeto, or arfeta 
, ot clothing and place It under one of the Christmas trees tor a family ol our troops.

Whan: Saturday. December 17th from 11 AM-2PM, gifts can be dropped off at 
Massey Cadillac, located oft Las Road A 4241 N. John Ybung Ptcwy, Orlando.

• Meat the soldier# and their families.
• Taka a photo with Santa
• Hava a great Urrve I

Reeltv Executive*:
2015 W. SR 434. (Intersection ot 1-4 A 434) Longwood 

4300 W Like Mery Btvd. Suit* 1010. Lekt Uery
for participating locations, please e ll Realty Executive* 407-363-9/00

9* * 4 1*9• l*« • n u t S eminole H erald

f r o [ H j S S f f i l

http://www.som
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Dedicated to children.
And veterinarians.

T i l l  III  K AM I

HtraM photo by Tommy Vlnconi

1 Palmetto on tt»e annual Holiday Tour of Homes last weekend.

Christmas symbol 
inexpensive decorations
By Al Ferrer
Seminole County 
Urban Horticulturist

The poinsettia, first intro
duced from Mexico In 1825, 
has become one of the most 
popular symbols of the 
Christmas season. It makes a 
great gift and is an Inexpen
sive way to add festive color 
to your holiday decorations. 
After the holiday season, it 
can be used as a house-plant or 
placed in the landscape to be 
enjoyed for many more years.

Flowers: The poinsettia 
became a popular Christmas 
holiday plant because it natu
rally blooms at this time of 
year displaying two popular 
Christmas colors, red and 
green. However, the showy 
red parts, often mistaken for 
flowers, are not parts of the 
flower; instead, they are high
ly modified leaves formed 
below each flower. These spe
cialized leaves are called 
bracts, and they can be red, 
salmon pink, or while. The 
true flowers are nothing to get 
excited about, they are very 
small, green and yellow in 
color, and barely visible 
among the adored bracts.

Care: Once you get your 
poinsettia home it Is impor
tant to care for it properly so

cause root rot and should be 
emptied-oul after each water
ing. Plants placed in the home 
can dry out quickly so check 
for moisture frequently. If 
your poinsettia suffers from 
ack of water, some of theE

lower foliage will yellow and 
die producing a leggy plant. 

Cutting flowers: Poinsettia

possible. ___ ________ „  „
especially sensitive to chilling nights) and flowering may be

you can enjoy it as long as 
’ t. The p

. .  "g
temperatures. Prolonged 
exposure to cold tempera

' lures will caiise 'tHe plant' t o 11 
drop its lower leaves, 
fixccnslve beat can have die 
same effect. The poinsettia 
should be placed in a axil 
place in your home away 
from extreme heat or cold 
drafts. Tills means placing it 
away from radiators, fire
places and other heat sources. 
The Ideal night temperature is 
between 60-70 degrees.

Watering: Watering prac
tices are equally important 
and can determine the life 
expectancy of your poinsettia. 
Proper watering involves 
applying water in sufficient 
Quantities to thoroughly soak 
the soil until it runs out of the 
bottom and adding no more 
water until the soil feels dry 
to the touch. Your finger stuck 
in the soil a few inches is the 
best indicator of soil moisture.
If your poinsettia is in a plas
tic sleeve, make sure the 
water does not accumulate in 
the bottom. Standing water, in 
a sleeve or drain tray, can

flowers can also be used as 
cut flowers. To have the cut 
flower stems last as long as 
possible, first you must seal 
the cut end of the stem to 
aiagulatc the milky sap and 
reduce wilting. This can be 
done by immersing the cut 
end of the stem in very hot 
water for about one minute, 
and then immediately into 
aiol water. The poinsettia 
flowers should be cut at least 
24 hours before they are to be 
used in arrangements and 
stored in a cool place after 
sealing them.

Culture: Poinsettias can be 
plaa'd into your landscape 
after the holiday season. Cut 
off the faded blooms to about 
a 6-8 Inch height and place 
them in a sunny area of your 
landscape about the end of 
February or when all danger 
of frost has passed. Keep in 
mind that Poinsettias are sen
sitive to cold and may be 
frozen back in some "years. 
Poinsettias naturally bloom
when the days are short (long 
nights) and flowering may be 
inhibited or prevented by artl-
fictalty extending the day 
length.. Because of this, plant ! 
them in areas (hat receive lit
tle or no night lighting from 
windows, doors or street
lights.

Poinsettias grow well in a 
wide range of soils with good 
drainage. Fertilize poinsettias 
as you would oilier landscape 
plants. A complete fertilizer 
such a 6-6-6 will work fine 
applied in three applications 
(spring, summer and fall) at 
the rate of 1 V2 pounds per 
100 square feet, per applica
tion.

To produce a compact plant 
with many colorful bracts, 
prune several times during 
the growing season. The new 
growth, after it is 12 Inches 
long, should be cut back, leav
ing four leaves per shoot. 
Repeat this procedure each 
time new growth develops 
until about Sept. 10. Pruning 
after Sept. 10 may interfere 
with flowering, because these 
plants usually set their buds 
around Oct. 1.

Our vision lot a children's hospital adds a lot more than beds. It adds 
a new level ol highly advanced pediatric seivices currently not 
offered by othei area hospitals That's good loi our community. And 
more importantly, good tor our children

Nemours
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Harald photo* by Tommy Vlncom

Day lurried into night and the 
carolers, top photo, sang on 
First Street during the annual 
Christmas in the Square held 
Saturday in Sanford. 
Thousands came out to first 
street, far right, and heard live 
entertainm ent, but the big 
event of the day was the morn
ing parade and two big men 
anchored It with Qrand 
Marshall Hardy Ftawts, better 
known as the Maytag 
Repairman. Sanford-residont 
Rawls was a big hit, but no one 
topped the action float ridden 
by the man from the North 
Pole, Santa Claus, above. 
Right, Gus the camel sneaks a 
kiss during the annual holiday 
parade. Actually, he is snatch
ing a carrot as no parade is 
complete without Shriners, 
especially with Gus. Everyone 
showed up downtown, even 
Goofy left the Magic Kingdom 
to visit historic downtown 
Sanford.
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Howell 
wins as 
champs 
battle

Golden
Knights
to play In
Sheraton
Hawaii
Bowl

Seniors tee it
Gridiron 
stars to 
play in 
All-Star 
contest

By Daan Smith
Herald Stall

It may have been just a fluke 
in the scheduling, but it was 
interesting that the boys' bas
ketball teams from Lake 
Howell and Lyman squared off 
on the court on Monday.

The two Seminole County 
powers were coming off cham- 
pioaship winning efforts in the 
two big tournaments played 
last week with the Silver 
Hawks claiming the title in the 
prestigious Rotary Tip-Off 
Gassic at Winter Park High 
School and the Greyhounds 
rallying to take their own 
Greyhound Invitational set
ting up a "Battle of the 
Champions.”

As has been the case all sea
son, however, unbeaten Lake 
Howell proved to be lust too 
strong as Junior standout 
guard Nick Calathes poured in 
a game-high 27 points as the 
hosts posted a 74-54 triumph 
over Lyman.

Point guard Joey Rodriguez 

See Basketball, Page 6B

Special to the Herald

The UCF football team 
has officially accepted an 
invitation to play in the 
Sheraton Hawaii Bowl 
December 24 vs. Nevada 
from the Western Athletic 
Conference. UCF will 
make its first appearance 
in school history in a bowl 
game.

Nevada (8-4) clinched a 
share of the WAC 
Championship with a 38
35 victory over Fresno 
State in its season finale. 
The Golden Knights and 
Wolf Pack will meet for the 
first time in scries history 
in Honolulu.

ESPN will televise the 
2005 game at 8 JO p.m. ET 
(3:30 p.m. Hawaii time) 
from Aloha Stadium in 
Honolulu.

On Saturday, Tanion 
Adams had three touch-
See UCF, Page 6B

By Dean Smith 
Herald Staff

A dozen of the best senior 
football players from 
Seminole County will dls-

K their talents for local 
one last time this 

Saturday In the 7th annual 
Central Florida All-Star 
Football Came on Larry 
Gergiev Stadium at 
Showaller Field in Winter 
Park.

Lake Mary resident and 
ESPN ail lege football ana
lyst Lee Corso is the 
Honorary chairman for the 
game which benefits Special 
Olympics Florida. The event 
showcases the premier sen-
See Football, Page 2B

Herald photo by Romeo Quintan
Lake Mary's Kashlf Vallot (No. 24) wilt be one of 12 senior stars from the Seminole Athletic 
Conference playing for East Hoad Coach Bill Caughelt from Lyman In the 7th annual Central Florida 
All-Star Football Game this Saturday night at 7 p.m. at Larry Gemley Stadium at Showalter Field In 
Winter Park.

2435 S. French Ave. Sanford, FL 32771 Phone:(407) 322-4020

T f fw B v S S y B U Y  B E E H I V E
THE. u. ORIGINAL"V randstad

work solutions H v lvona ski
fine Italian Pizzeria A Restaurant I

Returning soon to Sanford!
Lake Mary Point • Publlx flora 

17-4)2 a  Weldon Blvd. • Near Seminole Community College
407- 330-2040 

Hours: 7 Days 10am - 10pm

Call (407) 680-7716 
2107 S. French Ave. 

Sanford, FL 32771
Are you looking for 
a great place to work?
Randstad currently has tha following openings 
within Seminole County:
• General labor
• Welders
• Loaders / Unloaders

•P • -Mobile-
G e t m o re  fro m  lifer
F amity Pooling plana wan

^  ’ u y o g  thu  bcu

Homs of tha RoBover minutes. 
RoSover plana evaBabl#.

• Forklift Operators
• Machine Operators
• Call Center / Collections

Great bcnefitil
• Weekly pay
• Medical
• Dental
• Vision

• 401k

• Holiday pay
• Vacation pay Together with NEXTEL. 

Free noorrung cells

Candidates must pass a drug test and background 
checks.

Please contact Bobby Hayes or Dennis Prothro 
at 407.328.8794 for more information.

Free le an er Casa
Free Car Charger 
Free Antenna Booster 
Free HaadMl (*vu 12/3105)

C om  visit and gatDelivery Area 
ona at mm.Wiwww.vivonaa.com

36
Winys

j i l a r u u  Hi 
I C h u tist: P in a  
I W il l i  J  lu u i l l l iu s

'J la r (| t : 
C h u t is t :  

P i z z a s  
With / luniitmjs

http://www.vivonaa.com
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Herald photo# by Jim Wenti (left) and Romoo Gutman (right)

Lyman's David Muntz (left) and Lake Brantley's Bryan Bearden (right) were the top two rushers in the Seminole Athletic Conference this 
past season as Bearden ran for 1,112 yards and Muniz 784 yards in the regular season to lead their respective dubs Into the playoffs. 
The duo will Join efforts and team with 10 other senior standouts from the SAC on the 44-man East squad that will be coached by Lyman's 
Bill Caughell and assistant George Clayton from Lake Brantley this Saturday evening at 7 p.m. at Larry Gergley Stadium In Showalter 
Field In Winter Park when they battle the West In the 7th annual Central Florida All-Star Football Game. Benefits from the game go to 
Spedal Olympics Florida. The game will be taped for later broadcast on Sun Sports and will be aired live on 740-AM The Team starting 
with the pregame show at 6:45 p.m. Admission to the game is normally $5. Both the East and West squads are training from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. at Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Football
Continued from Page IB
•lor football players and cheer
leaders whicn are chosen from 
70 high schools covering eight 
counties (Brevard, Flagler, 
Volusia, Seminole, Osceola, 
Orange, Sumter and Lake) 
from the Central Florida area.

Since it's inception in 1999 
the event has raised over 
$50000 and heightened awaiw- 

’ nrsa for the many pn*gram» 
Special Olympics Florida offers 
it's 16,000 athlete*.

The day also features a Bar-B- 
Quc for the All-Stars, Spedal 
Olympic athletes, coaches and 
their families that allows the 
groups to interact and break 
down stereotypes, barriers and 
misperceptions of athletes with 
mental retardation.

The game is also produced 
by Brightliouse Networks and 
televised at a later dale on Sun 
Sports. The game will be car
ried live on 740-AM The Team 
beginning with the pregame 
show at 6:45 p.m.

Lyman's Bill Caughell will be 
tire head coach of the East 
squad, made up of players 
from Brevard, Flagler, Seminole 
and Volusia county schools, 
with Lake Brantley's George 
Clayton, DeLand's Dean 
Fabriziu and Spruce Creek's 
Jared Zito serving as assistant 
coaches.

East Ridge's Bud O'Hara will 
head the West team with West 
Orange's Tim Smith serving as 
an assistant.

The top three offensive per
formers in Seminole County 
will headline Caughell's East 
Team.

Lake Brantley quarterback 
Bryan Bearden, who ran for 
1,112 yards and threw for 716 
yards in the rvgular season, 
Lyman running bark David 
Muniz, who ran for 784 yards 
and scored 10 touchdowns in 
the regular season, and Lake 
Mary running back Kashif 
Vallot, who ran for 559 yards 
and nine touchdowns in the 
Rams; pass-oriented attack, 
give Caughell a good base to 
begin with.

Another standout for the East 
will be Seminole's Travis 
Coodine, who will replace 
teammate Bud Thacker, who is 
committed to playing in anoth
er All-Star game.

Goodine began the season as 
the Tribe's quarterback, but 
during the year; in which he 
ran for 475 yards, also played 
running back, wide receiver 
and defensive back, making 
him an invaluable all-around 
player.

Another all-around standout 
will be Winter Springs' Ashua 
Richardson, who can play wide 
receiver) defensive back and 
also return kicks.

Defensively, Lake Howell 
linebacker Robert Wolfe is the 
East leader after recording 88, 
solo tackles and 35 assists to 
finish the season with a second 
best in Central Florida 123 total 
tackles.

Another top defensive per
former will be Winter Springs 
defensive lineman Zach 
Hillery.

The East team will also have 
several two-way performers 
from Seminole County on the 
44-man squad including Lake 
Brantley linebacker/tight end 
Kvle Kirby, Winter Springs 
offensive/defensive lineman 
Chris Krack and the Oviedo tri
umvirate of linebacker-fullback 
Ionian Dalrymple, defensive 
tackle/fullback Andy Lark and 
linebacker/fullback Josh Miller.

Other members of the East 
team will be _ from Astronaut 
High School: Eddie Battle, 
Courtney Edmonson; Atlantic 
High School: Doug Brazil!; 
Bayside High School: Kherryl 
O'Brien; Cocoa Beach High 
School: Daniw McCormack; 
Cocoa High School: Tyler Cox, 
Sean Ellis, Floyd Joiner;
DeLand High School: Reggie 
Odom, Johnny Patrick, Dontae 
"Will: Smith; Deltona High 
School: Taylor Whitaker; Eau 
Gallic High School: Chad

Creek High School: Jeremy 
Campbell; and Titusville High 
School: Maurice Harvey.

Making up the West Team 
will be _ from Apopka High 
School: Jared Brooks, Gary 
Gregory; Bishop Mixire High 
School: Ryan Aldrin, Bryan
Mroc/ka; Boone High School: 
Dennis Bowling, Gerald Poke; 
Colonial High School: Marcus 
Myers; Cypress Creek High 
School: D.J. Gill, Tracy 
Williams; Dr. Phillip* High 
School: Ricardo Wright; East 
Ridge High School: Stephen 
Batman, Chimdi Chckwa, 
Richard Jackson; Edgcwaler 
High School: Greg Mathews, 
Mike Parker, Boboy Rauh; 
Eustis High School: Justin 
Brown; Evans High School: 
Dontae Jones; Freedom High 
School: Matt Hillman, Mike 
Murdock, James Poe; Jones 
High School: Kwame Akkebala 
II, Jarvis Williams.

Also, Lake Highland Pref 
Jake Mervis; Leesburg Hig

School: Tory Harrison; Mount 
Dora High School: Calvin 
Bryant; Oak Ridge High 
School: Antonio Henry; 
Olympia High School: Brandon 
Jackson; Pine Castle Christian 
Academy: Eddie Washington; 
South Sumter High School: 
Carlos Everett, Jamxl Fleming, 
Brandon Ward; St. Cloud I lign 
School: Butch Abshire; Tavares 
I ligh School; Mike Willi*; The 
First Academy: Dalton Draper, 
Tony Patti; The Village*
Charter High School: Ricardo 
Gillard; Timber Creek High
School: Jackie Ewing; West 
Orange 1 ligh School: Andrew 
Moles; and Winter Park High 
School: Travis Harris, Cory 
Rabazinski, Jacob Sims. '

Both teams are practicing 
nightly at Historic Sanford 
Memorial Stadium from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m.

The price of admission has 
not been announced, but in the 
past the game was $5 fur 
everyone.

Brown; Father Lopez High 
School: Tony Porto; Flagler 
Palm Coast High School:
Marlon Moore; Florida Air 
Academy: Jeramie Harley.

Also, Melbourne High 
School: Brian Wischnefsk; 
Merrill Island High School: 
Kevin Chapert; New Smyrna 
Beach High School: Joe 
McCauley, Jamal Rouse; Palm 
Bay High School: Quinton 
Brooks, Chris Cixik Jared 
Goodson; Pine Ridge High 
School: Jason Coleman; 
Kockledge High School: 
Lorenzo McDowell; Satellite 
High School: Jake McNichols; 
Seabreeze High School: A.J. 
Morosai; Space Coast High 
School: Kyle Baker; Spruce

FREE M obility  
C onsultation

I n iu u in o  r e g u in in g  y o u r  
i n i lo p c iu J e n c o  w ith  a  n e w  

p o w e r  c h u ir  o r  a c o o t e r .  
C a l l  t o d a y  t o  f in d  o u t  

i f  y o u  p r e - q u a l i t y  
F o r  M e d i c a r e  a n d  

S u p p le m e n t a l  
I n s u r a n c e  to  

c o v e r  y o u r  c o a t .

1 -800-850-1788
Please mention code: S H I5503

• ^ • T h e  S C O O T E R  S t o r e
I '" * '" *  •' > HI / r i , , . ,  1/,

DAVENPORT
Professional Insurance Services

INSURANCE
i9enc,J

•Life
• Commercial
• Mobile Homes
• Motorcycles

• Auto
• Home Owners
• Motor Homes
• Boats

Licensed Independent Agont 
Hablamos Espanol

2254 Aloma Avenue 
Winter Park, FL 32792 
Phone 407-829-2011 

Fax 407-629-5445

1155 W. SR 434, Suite 123 
Longwood, FL 32750 
Phone 407-265-2011 

Fax 407-265-2022

2477 Park Avanua (Cnr o f 23th

StifORb
407- 324-5147

The Original Restaurant...Even Better
The Original Delicious Italian Food That Customers Always Love

AFFORDABLE DENTURES
. V  i i i a, I l\ , , i s o n  l<> S m i l t 1

'(ECONOMY FULL SET DENTURE
Custom FtM Set Dentures (D51I0.D5120). 
Custom FtO Upper or Lower (D5110, D512I 
Premium Ful Set Dentures (05110,05120!
Retne leech) (D5T10.D5711)...................

^ turn u r n ........ $325]
...............................J550
V......................- .... *325

................................f*90
Odd Denture Crown (09009)-................
Stmdetxtrecbon leech) (DT110).............

..................... ~~#700
................

Fid-modh X-rty (teqdrsd for extractions) (D3X).......................J55

L  Fee* affcetfre December fj, tool

• ww • llV W V O O O Ijr

*Same Day Service I f  In Before 9 a.m.
We gladly accept Cath. C h e c k , Visa. MasterCard and D isrovw  

ptiynwnt for our tervk m .

Affordable Danturaa - Orlando Watt, P.A.

CoknMDr

David U. Simms, DUD 
GeneralDentnt 

1163 Blackwood Avenue 
Ocom.FL 34761

(407) 877-3828

fcpsr 
Ceram.

Aot

%For more Information, please call

hlOÔ EITURE
(1-800-336-8873)

www affordabtedentures com

is

Hondai /  
TsmpAs *

rirararnt i i u n n i  rm irnu 11  i m  -t*u uf „ „ ____
*C»UM un«0M  w  t*  rattnur w S o  f „  ***'ro*Mnaar m iimrr romuu tor*. c u c t i i l l ! , ’1 ****«»« i*i 
wr ones w»n iuim w  o* tmt » «*. '*•«••»

Mxm or tttro x m  ro « « losumiMar ro* n « " ,H"  "MWVlfcl (UMMTlOk M IM itut #>* • Ml OS UUX40 Eli

SAVE $50 SAVE $25
W N M m

on Cuttom or Premium 
Sin9U»r Partial Dwture

Britt: VV. McMkntmv. CPA
nting & 

actice*0
iduals

Miness 
Station

lems - All States 
Corp, LLC Formation 

Planning & Preparation
• Litigation/Bankruptcy Support
• All Areas Tax Law

Free Consultation 
O ffices - Longwood / Orlando

4 0 7 -8 6 2 -6 8 0 0
tPABW.Mfl HOTMAIl.COM

£ e r J S 2,l

SPANISH MANANA!
or English • French • German 
Italian • Portuguese • 20 others

Conversational Fluency begins with the very first !«>«„„ 
Start MaFtena at the Inlingua* Center or at your office or home 

Also languages for business & health care 
Erijoy language lessons with Cafe Latte.

^ h A n g u a

407- 322-8700
www.inlingua-if.com

Bay Tree C 
405 Waymc 
Lake Mary,

v N
-m- v  - '/»

http://www.inlingua-if.com
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Financial
H e r a l d  C la s s i aim

23—Lost

4M 3  Employment 91 -•27 Real Estate isi-t«7 Mkrpiianpniit AU23im2«  Ve67.73 h i “ m  MIsceHaneous 231 -24s services
252-310

To Place Your Ad Call 407-322-2611
: F O U N D

Loot: On Nov 28. 2005. Sac* 
ft T«n Malt Gorman Shepard 
in Laki Mary vicinity Botongt 
to HarrM kkxon. -Thi BquklW 
VxtyV 407-402-5717. Oog It

71—Help Wanted

Pipe'Sue Foreman ioT 
underground utilities crew 
Local work. 407-322-0133

|&te
Jutilrt

labor lor bate work and 
ublrboa work. 407-322-0133

FN,
u*

, Cnrw l* And MfXCn
Noodod Local Work 
(4O7I32201M

I -Uai
1-fT/PT &•(•>
|Mibb«tt Sport* a foil l«n« 
sporting good* itora. It 
opening toon in Sanford 
Send retumet • Attn DM* at 
10401 US Mwy 441, 
Laetburg. FL 34788 Mibbett 
Sports conduct drug testing 
cohere <9 hibbatt com

71—Help Wanted

II  Drlvara Needed
2 yra COL A Onvar E ip . 
required Mutl live within 
<»Mng detanoe of Daytona lots 
of home tone. Great Benefits 
•New pay package 
♦tome daiy or every other day 
490%  no touch freight 
•Same dedicated area 
4875 00 to St.000 00 per wk 
4*to» S 02 cents per mile 
■Safety bonus paid quarterly 
•Moetfy drop and hook loads 
•Good year round work 
<030 to 3300 meat par weak 
•AS runs South of Martoiaviae 
va
tf you need to work and spend
Um# with your famrfy, Mm I the 
recruiter tor an interview 

Salem Centers Inc 
3143 International

Speedway Wvd * ’ •
Daytona Beach. FL 

Dec 12th. 13th 14th, 15th 
B OOam to 4 30pm 

Call 1 800-709 2536

AkSea/Mousefceepere FT/FT 
Good wages apply m parson 
Ranaistanca Retirement. 300 
W. Airport DM1. Sanlord

PO SITIO NS A V A ILA B LE
Wc art a Trenchless Technology Business operating 

throughout the Stotc ef Florida since 1980. providing 
trenchless pipeline services Ws hove the following 

positions available, training provided

TV Technicians / Operators
Cues TV . Test 4  Seal Equipment

CDL Drivers
Combination Pipeline Cleaning 

and Vaccum Tank Trucks
Technical Report Writers
Preparation o f technical reports using 

AutoCAD LT
General Operative* / Labor
Reliable 4  hard working, training provided
Excellent wages and benefits, some out of town work, 

good working conditions, paid vocation and training

Apply today, details below •

Altair
Environmental Group

ESTABLISHED 1980
710 8. MUw n  Street, Longwood. FL 32750 

T t i:  407-339-7134 Fax: 407-339461B
E-Mail: alUlrgroupOs«rthllnk.M<

Visit Our Website: www.al1alfenvlfonmBntal.com

71— Helt Wanted

CAST1LLE COMPANY. INC 
407/B30443t

Light Mochanlc/CDL Class  
A

Futt
» M M U e i a i h , i n

u e o v

CASTILLE COMPANY, INC 
NOW HIRING 

CO L Class A/ Light

Full
407-B3044J1

toto-g r-w uvov  
Comfort Inn 6 Suites in 
Sanlord now hiring PT 6 FT 
Quest Service Agents. Suite 
Attendants B Housemen 
Compeoo.e payAwnetos Apply 
In person. 590 Ava Court (neat 
toCrarharDarrel) No phono col

Court o«, Officer: Sanlord 
e , eeiery plue free apt. 

Senior e considered. D 
license
407-200-3300.

Delivery Driver: FT or 2 PT.
MorvFn. Quod driving record 
a must Start 66.hr Apply m 
parson. Sanford Flower Shop. 
209 E Commercial S t , 
Sanlord. 407-322-1822

Front Oaak: Chiropractor's 
odes in Sanford. PT. Mon Wod 
Fit 66. no tanuNs Sufarybusod 
on aap Fax leaume. 407-322
4151
FT/PT teacher a 6 assistant 
teachers needed lor a growing 
child cars canlar Eapd 
preferred 407-321-5577

HBUSBOR FOR HCTET
IN SANFORO  

CO N TA CT THE PALMS. 
407-323-1810

Insurance Bales 
Personal Lines 

Ssfary pkis bonus. pcAsraof $401 
Musi have 220 kesnsa Close 
sales from policy holders, 
leads, prospects Orange City 
Fax resume 388-774-1515 or 
email. agraanhaklOcll rr com

INVESTIGATE BEFORE  
YOU INVEBTI

Always a good policy, 
especially tor business 
oppomnaes end txit—  Cal 
Ftonda Depl of Agriculture 6 
Consumer Services at 800436
7352 or FTC-HELP for Iras 
rtormsSon Or was our Web ala 
at www ftc govAxrop 
Florida law request tellers of 
certain business opportunrtiei 
to register with Honda Depl of 
Agriculture 6 Consumer 
Services before aeSeig C e llo  
vanty lawful registration before 
you buy

Maintenance Tech: EPA  
certified,
4 transport 
plus salary, 407-2B8-3300.

- ®Achievers... 
Go-getters... 
Team players...

It's time your 
skills poul oft.

BWpwdtMBtMlBr

SATELLITE INSTALLATION TECHS

lS ^ u StIWS is * toQtOK*** Kt
{DIGITAL 
RECEPTION 

I SERVICES, INC

Orl n'jti) lui success

71—Help Wanted

LABORER8 NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR 
Starting Salary W.SG/Hr 
HEALTH MtURAHCE AND MIX 

PLAHI Druf troo workplace. 
Apply at: tSOMator Orlve. 

Aaemorde Sprtnae eoT-StO- 
1000.(0*

Laborers tArsi travel Mon-Fn 
n  Mali of Ftortda Cal 407-323
8822

Laundramat Attendant Flea
hrs Easy fob 407-323-9885 or 
239-823-8155 Apply 3691 
Mwy 17-92 (Waknart Piers). 
Sanlord

Beemelreee Needed I

W akwniwn^e person B^rv 
On Bonue « available Muel 
be phyoreoSy end menially to

Apply In per-on between 
10am a  IJnoon

Power Tap Ineiitute 
7589 Sanlord Avenue 
Sanlord. FI 32773

Mechanical Assembler 
Wanted: Casual work
environment m Longwood 
32-40 hours per week. Musi 
have some assembly 
•apenence Please caS 407
830-7332

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Lake 
Mery primary cere practice 
has an immediate opening tor 
a PT Pads MA 4 a FT Family 
Practice float MA. Must be 
certified and/or ragittarsd 
Good benefits Submit resume 
indexing imereti n  Lake Mery 
AM position. Including
specialty. to: Physrcien
Associates. Human
Resources. 455 W Warren 
Aye. Longwood. FL 32750. tea 
to 407-282-5797 or apply 
onane al www poof com EOE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT:
Pediatric practice la seeking a 
PT MA. Are you a positive, 
Inendly professional who 
aryoya working wSh chicken and 
aaaks to work In a peaaarS. Mat- 
paced pediatrics oflice with 
erceSem benefits'? Please lax 
rsaixns to 407-282-5797 EOE 
Need Expd sandvech makers lor
PR ESS  EXPR EBE
aandmchse Cal Mary. 407-328
9942 _______________
Vrvonas North P iu a ra  needs 
drivers, p iu a  makers, subs, 
wsiraasee 4 pftonaa Apply w*h 
owner at 2477 Park Ava, 
Sanlord
Need aamaana to hagi laka care 
of my elderly mother. Muel try  
animals. PT to begin. FT 
January 407-864-1485

M w m n m n ir—
OPENfNGII

for: Servers. Cooks 
Bartenders. Hoats Energebc 
motivated. 2* years

Housekeepeig Stall tor Hotel 
Apply al the Palms island 
Re sort In Sanlord. 510 N 
Palmetto Ave. Sanlord 407 
323-1910

Pari Time cook, servers, 4  
dishwasher needed Contact 
Mytona

407-323-7308

Residential 
construction, bast pay In 
Vokieta C i, with insurance 
401k 4 holidays 348-574
7907._______________
Reta4 Merchandiser. PT days. 
Largs greeting card company 
■  seekrg merrhendeer tor local 
Sanlord area 67 OOAv Please 
vita www hinngedge com Use
fob coda HUM._________
Secretary F/T. General CXhce 
Good Phone Skies. Computer 
Exp SanSad Area, ksaneeweig 
now to bagn work after t/t ADO 
Fax Resume 407-3320478

71—Helt Wanted

8peckled Hen Cafe now taring 
for AM dishwasher/Utility 
person 3590 US Hwy 17-92. 
Lake Mery 407-320-8100.

Pert time cook, servers A 
dishwasher naadad. Contact

407-323-7308

Du Preparer
keyboarding H u h  required 
•Tex knowledge helpful, not 
required 
•We bom
•Hourly -  commission 
Jackson Hewitt Tex Service 
Cell 407-326-4416

Outgoing Eoleo Rep lor 
oommuney newspaper group 
Newepaper ealee espenenoe

urence. 401k. fteeumee 
only 10 Sanlord Harold. 300 
N French Ave . Sentord. FL 
32771 or
dpergOeemmoleherak! com

93—Rooms For 
Rent

Extremely dean, cory fum rm. 
U  ufl, cable. a/c, Indy, phone, 
kitch use. sec df. private 
entrance Rosidont owner. 
AB SO LU TELY  NO
ALC O H O L, DRUGS AND  
NON SMOKERS ONLY I Vary 
respectable. 407-314-0924

Sentord/Femele preferred I 
BflVtchen pnviieges'privelo 
bathroom. Must love cots 
6100/wk 407-330-2829

Sanlord Downtown,
convenient tocalion.
refnoaneor. m no n en . odor TV. 
kachene room, private bath, 
sleeping toome C e i 407-321
4900

9 7 — A p a r t m e n t s  - 
F u r n i s h e d

93— Rooms For 
Rent

wH klV fttNTALS-
Startlrvg •  642/wk. 
Historic Downtown 

407-3304423

t B-R- Furnished Apt
One Bedroom, one belh. 
furnished Utilities included 
No smoking no pets Monthly 
lease Single male occupancy. 
6160 per week CaS 407-718
7838.

Sanford: Historic 3/1. 2 
story. 6750/month 2/1 
6650/month . t/t. 649(Vmo 
407-262-2002.

HELP
WANTED

• R E C E P T IO N IS T . F T  M O N .-F R I.
• E X P E R I E N C E D  D R I V E R  F O R  A S S I S T E D  

LIVIN G  FAC ILITY . 40  H R S  P E R  W E E K .  
S O M E  E V E N I N G S  A N D / O R  W E E K E N D  
A F T E R N O O N S .

• E X P E R I E N C E D  S E R V E R S  F O R  
A S S I S T E D  LIV IN G  FAC ILITY . P A R T  T IM E  
O R  F U L L T I M E . M U 8 T  H A V E  O N E  Y E A R  
O R  M O R E  E X P E R I E N C E .

• M A I N T E N A N C E : FT / P T  N IG H T S  4  
W E E K E N D S

• P A R T  T IM E  S E N I O R  H A N D Y M A N
OREAT PAY AND BENEFITS

Phon« 407-322-2207

lll . ll ihi

H e r i ta g e
at Lake F o rm

I

Sa n f o r d
H e r a l d

is looking for a talented sales 
representative for our newspapers. 

Qualified candidates will;
• Meet new people on a daily basis
• Be self motivated
• Strong sales background & 

customer service skills
He O ffer;

• Competitive base salary, 
commission plan

• Taid vacation
. • Health Insurance
• Mileage 
• 4 0 1 k

To leant about thie position:
Send or bring resume to W'cndy Heck 

Sanford llerald
.TOO N. French Ave.. Sanford, FI 32771 

or
Entail to: wcndy(r<,scminolchcrald com

99— Apartments - 
Unfurnished

Quality Living at Affordable 
Pricing. 1,2 4 3 Bedrooms. 
Lake Views. 407-122-9104. 
EHO.

103—Houses- 
Unfurnisiied

Chtfl iH.Tif <1 <11

407 321 0759
1/1,64S6A40 PLUS DEPOSIT. 
0 0 0 0  AREA. Fenced area 
Prtvaas fWaraqurad 386775
0822

COZY I 2BR apt. W 2nd 81.
CHA. carpeted kitchen 
equipped. 6520/mo. 407-324
3191

Venture I Properties 
Paul Osborne 
407-3214784 

Sanlord: 2BR/1BA.
Hardwood Fk», New Carpet. 
Fpic . Scr Porch, on over 1/3 
Aero, frtvacy Fenced Yard 
6850/rtto 
Deltona: 3BR/1Bath. New 
Paint. Ceramic Tile.
Appkancea. 18x24 SC Porch. 
Carport. Fenced Yard.
6985/mo

103— Houses- 
Unfurnisiied

D O Y L E
M A N A G F M E N t

M E N T A L S
|4U7)  3 2 2 - 2 4 9 5

6antord:2/2 Apt. Spacious 
Carpeted. Vinyl. Palo. W B  
Hook-ups. 6575/6575
Banked HMortc Olsktot Bui
in IBIS. Completely 
Renovated. Wood. Tlta 4 
Carpel Alarm Syalsm. New 
Appis Including W/D. Large 
Laundry Rm. 3 blocki torn 
River Walk, 68506850

Sanlord. Northiaka Village 
Condos: Lovely 1/1.
Completely Furnished. W D  

ok-Upe. Pet Ok. Comm 
Pool. Exercise R m , N/8 
6875V75 Depose 

DOYLE MANAGEMENT 
WE RENT AND BELL  

HOMESI

Classified Rates
(Prepayment Required)

4 lines
...1 week $16 .....................3 weeks $36

............. 2 weeks $25 ..................... 4 weeks $45
Yard Sale* ... 5 lines for $15

Classified Contract Rates
(Requires minimum 6 lines per day and 13 week contract. 

Credit Application Required)
5 -1 0  line*.................... OOf/line
1 1 -2 0  line*...................80i/lln*
21 or more line*............ 70* / line

Classified Deadlines...4 pm Monday for Wed. 
edition • 4 pm Thurs. for Weekend edition

Legal Advertising
$4.95 per column inch 

3 pm Wednesday /  Sunday Edition 
3pm Friday / Wednesday Edition

\

http://www.al1alfenvlfonmBntal.com
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H e r a ld  C la s s
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45-63 Rentals Merchandise Automotive
Empe?-V7? ent 9 I" ' 27 Reia4, Sfte ' 81 ",W Miscellaneous 231-245 services199-229 252-319

To Place Your Ad Call 407-322-2611
103— H ousts- 
Unfurnished

1/| Apt. 2nd Floor, 
water A lawn ca n

WOCVMo
■••"lord: 4/3/2 house. 3012 
•q It buM In 2005 Lawn cart 
•nOjdad. *1KXVmo 
■Sanford: 2/2 Townhouae. 
Bated community and pod. at 
•Ppkence* SHOCVmo 

"lord: 2/2 Condo. 2nd 
Floor. Salad Community, 
2004 built, an appliances
taocvmo

407 3 2 7  867 8

118— O ffice S pace 
For R ent

Esocutlve Office Apace 
Single Offices A Office Suites 
available In Histone Downtown 
Santord Waking distance to 
taka Monroe A 1st Street. 
Shops A Restaurants. Call 
(407) 718-7530

Office! For Rent 400 sq It to 
#00 sq It Santord Futon O ft*  
Center 407-314-3750

141—Homes For 
S ale

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
VENTUR11 PROPERTIES

■0*0 MONEY Rak i i  ic to 110 oao 
OK M l

sriMNoif oiuNoc.vauau
Handyman SpacJal:
281V2B*th. Carport. Over 1/4 
Acre. 5113.500 
Renovated :Uke New 
2BR/IBA. Hardwood Firs, 
Eal-in-Kitchen Fplc. Scr 
Porch. Carport. On Over t/4 
Acre. 5134.900 
Brand New Home: Built 
2005, 3/2. Over 1750 Sq Ft. 
Formal Uv, Dm. Fam Rm. Eel 
n-Kltchen. 2 Car Oarage. 
5272.900 
Pool Home: 4BR/2BA. Over 
1600 Sq Ft. 2 Car Oar. 
Fenced yd. 30x30 Scr 
Entertainment Area with Pool. 
5284.500

PAUL OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

407 321 4764
Ftotonc Det. restored 22, mory 
amnrtba*. m et seel 5220K 407
222-5202. 407-699-1359

Santord 3BR/1 BA. remodeled. 
1027 hd. Isnoed yard, good area. 
5154.500obo 407-733-9964

Country
Style
City

Living
Convenient

Spacious
Affordable

s300 OFF
1st Month's Rent

With 12 Mo. Lease & Approved Credit
• SparioiM AparlmrnU nitii large Closets • late 

Front»Volleyball» S|wriling Ibol • Tennis Court*

Country Lake s
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave., Santord • 330-5204

141—Homes For 
S ale

DELTONA-OPEN HOUSE 
DEC. tOTH 11-2PM 
2662 ARCADIA RD 

6164,600 3 7  wTonus rm A 
storage. B» tvo^ FnA an* stay 
Buyer's warranty Margaret 
Cornelius. Coldwell Banker 
Property Showcase 

366-676-6471

Santord: New A custom__
3/2. single car garage. 5149k. 
Caeeelberry: Handy men 
apodal. 3/2.1550 aq It. 5 149k 
Winter Springs: New 4/2 5, 
custom design. 2550 aq h 
Pteoonssuctojn pres 5320K 321 
279-8266

181—Appliances & 
Furniture For S ale

At A Beautiful Place Banta 
says...'A  Beautiful Piece-, 
whan you're looking tor bows on 
your packages, wreaths on 
your door, unusual things mat 
we decor. Look 6 see there's 
rrsah. rnjch more. A warm good 
bye as you leave me store. 
P.I.: Come A find the most 
varied A totuauaf Chnsenas gfls 
A decor in town at rtekeutoutty 
tow prtcesl (17/92 A Lk Mary 
Btvd. Big Lots Plata)

Bedroom Bel: Oak.
headboard, dreaoer. hutch 
motor, chest, rkgftsland A i new 
In botes. 5495

407-A31-1322.
Bunk Bede For BMe: Ike New. 
Everything Included Eacept 
mattresses. 5100 407-322
4460._____________ ______
Desk, wood heavy. 5 drawer. 
5120. Bedroom Set. 5300. RD 
dining room table. 5100. More. 
407-423-3343

FUTON Solid wood mission- 
style arms, extra-nice loam 
layered pad Albrwxjnew.StSS 

407-331-1941.

Hot Tub 5 parson lounger 5hp. 
24 lets, redwood cetanet. never 
used warranty pad 54.000. 
sacrifice 51695 407-612 5024

Pool Table: a professionaJ 
senes furniture Stylo table, 
coned legs, overtired I* stale, 
learner pockets. acceeeory KJt 
with boas AI brand new Reta4 
$4,000. Must tea $1350 407
402-2778 Set up available

191— Building
M a t e r i a l s

CO R R U G ATED  B TEEL  
ROOFINQ lor Barns. Boat 
Docks, Shops, etc Also Culvert 
Pipe 15*a20 tra20' Col For 
Prices Surplus Steel A Supply. 
Inc Apopka 407-293-5766

193— L a w n  4c 
C a r d e n

Free Mulch
Available From Our Tree 
Tnmmmg Business Will 

I bring to you* 407-330-1672 I

1 9 9 — P e t s  4c

S upplies

Kittens: 7 months ok), tree to 
good homes Utter treated A 
gentle 1grey/charcoal tamale 
1 black mate Cal 407-461-4353

ft Patti's Pet 
Sitting ft

W  Care For Ybur Dog or CoS 
at Your Home Who* You Are 
Gone1 Pterfy o# TLC W4 brYig 
n  newspapers, mol and even 
water plants! Very 
Reaeonable Raleal 
Retersnces Available Upon 
Request Please Cal 407-314
8703

209—Clothing

MINK COAT) Ful length with 
hood Sire large, kept In turner 
storage 53.000 C e l 386-789 
9070

217—G arage S ales

2429 & Myrts Ave, Sartor* Dee 
10 6-4pm. Toddlers toys, 
stroller, car seal, swing 
clothes, household Items 
mattress A bos springs. A 
much more Moving everythng 
must go.

219—Wanted to 
Buy

Aluminum, Certs, Copper, 
Brass, Newspapers, Auto 

Radiators A Batteries 
Kokomo Recycling: 

407-321-0004 
t i l  W. 1ST, Sanford 

M-F, 10-6, B et6-1

221—G ood T hincs 
to Eat

Navel Oranges. Red 
Orapelruit. Tsngsnnes. 
Meriwether Farms 3461 
Celery Ave Santord

Oranges. Navels. Hamlins, 
Tangerines. QiepetruS. located 
2055 Pate Way. Santord. 407- 
323-eseo .

MONWttE 
STORM MMAOft?
HAVE A YARD SALE TO 
HELP IN RECOVERY.

m n -m

229—Auctions

Monday Dec 12th, tpm  
New. used 6 coOecKAe asms 
ThomesvWe table. 10 choirs, 
china 7 server, btoydes. token 

t machine, broadcast 
spreader, vintage OE 
refrigerator, wood stove. TVs. 
dressers, uphot chairs, 
artwork. Lots of misc glass 
Oedroom sots, dawns sals. 6 
much more

362-363-2282 
AU 1176 13710XBP 

AB143________

WILKINSON I

AUCTION
Wa pay cash for 
antlquMortaka 
consignments

_  352-383-2282 
W d n a onaucSoncom

24329 St. Road 46 
Sorrento 

M-F 10 to  5

ABU3-AU117I

231—Cars For S ale

BMW 330CI 2001 Perl eel 
521.950 phone or visit 
4076732966 com

buck LaSebrs 2004 22k Mi" 
Pertsct 513.950 ca l or v m  
4076732966 com

Cedriec DevBe 1992 very tow 
ml $3,950 tooks/rune Beautiful 
everylfwig works phone or vts4 
4076732966 oom

thevrolet Impels 2004 
Perfect 511.950 caS or visit 
4076712966com

Nonda Accord 3005 4 Dr 61' 
MOae S15.050 c a l  or v 
40767329*6 com

Maxda kkala Convents*. 2000 
Oorgeoua 67.950 70k Ml c a l»  
visit 4076732966 oom

Mercedes SLK 2002 320 
Convertible 34k Mi Perfect 
527.950 call or visit 
4076732966 com

235—
T ruck/SUVS/Vans 

For S ale

Chevrolet 2500 Ext Cab 2003 
4x4 PW. PL 514.950 cal or v m  
4076732966 com

Chevrolet Venture 2002 Only 
47k Ml 58.450 phone or vtait 
4076732966 oom

Dodge 1600 Crew Cab 2003 
HEMI $16,950 45k Ml ce l or 
wait 4076732966 com

235—
T ruck/SUVS/Vans 

For S ale

Ford Escape XLT 2002 
Leetwr SR 510.950 cal or vtM 
4076732966 oom

Ford Excursion 2004 XLT 4X4 
26k Ml 522.450 Perfect cal or 
Visa 4076732966 oom

Ford Ft 50 2001 Ext Ceb 4x4 
Auto $10,050 phono or visit 
4076732960 com

Ford F250 Ext Cab XLT 2003 
30k ml 115.950 ce l or vtwl 
4076732966 com

Chevy 1500 27k Miles 2004 
511,450 cell or visit 
4070732966 oom

OMC Envoy 2002 SLT Leather 
60k ml 514.950 Perfect cel or 
vtsA 4076732966 oom

6 h c  Sana 2003 Auto Ext £ W  
26k Mi 514.960 phone or MM 
4076732966 com

Honda Element 2004 Period 
517.950 c a l or visit 
4076732966 com

239—
M otorcycles/4- 

Wheelers For S ale

4 WHEELER/ATV
2004 POLARIS 

250 TRAILBLAZER
53200 Cal 366-786-5330

4 WHEELER/ATV
2005 HONDA 

60
MBOO M B -T I M M B  

4 WHEELER/ATV
2006 YAMAHA 
200 BLASTER

63)00 360-786-6130

4 W HEELERS FOR BALE  
2006 Yamaha 200 Blastsr 
83300. 2004 Polaris 210 
TrsItoUier 53200 and 2005 
Honda 60 62600. C a l366-766- 
6330

Yehama Royal Star Tour 
Classic 1997 Perfect Tone or 
Extras 68.960 407-673-2906

276-Fence

Contral Florida F*nca 
Afl Type* of Fence 
Specializing in Vxiyl 

Fencing 
-Free Estimate* 
4Jcan**d/1n*ured 
Ouakty Work 
-Prompt Service

196-799-6130

308— T ractor 
S ervice

Sh ip 's Tractor 
Serv ice

Recycled Concrete 
Drtvoways, 

386 -775 -2522

-Run a

Ad and Get A
Garage Sale Kit;

• 3 Signs
• Bright Pre-Priced 

Labels
• Checklist / tips

m a t
407-322-2611

Herald Service Directory
Magnolia Self-Storage
2530 S. Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, Ft 32773 

PH. 407-321-2808
Locally Owned and Operated 
Resident Manager On Site 
Lowest Rates 
AI Unit* Drive Up 
Monthly Rentals 
Air Conditioned Unit* Available 
Boat, R.V. and Vehicle Parking 
24 Hr., 7 Day Weakly Acces*

$f(na Vfing iDiamoncC
Janitorial Service Inc.

The Name Speaks For Our Work, 
Give Us a Chance and We W ill Not Fail t

Serving AI d  Semewle County 

24HR Emergency Service

Call Today I
Housekeeping. Marble. (407) 6 8 7 -2 0 1 5

Oran**- 7 *  , (386)666-9377
Carpel Floor, end MORE I '  '

DouM* Load Waahar 61-00 
Triple Load W ash* 12.00
Drop 06 and Dry Cleaning 

Services Aiio Avalabte
2921 8. Orlando Dr. (17-92 0  Sav-A-Lot Plaza) 

Sanford, FL • 407-320-1999 ______

Adjustable Rate too high?
Call to compare

L o w e r  K a te *  &  Fees th a n  in te rn e t

♦♦♦CASH OUT Refinance*** 
PROVISION M ORTGAGE

& INVESTMENTS. LLC, ORLANDO 
aikljnninfoiiyahoo.com or CALL 
Lynn Foster, LMB 407-928-7992

R U t n w
(•nrtcilBCJ*
We Accept AU 
Credit Cards.
Tree Removal, 

Trimming, Bobcat 
Svc, Firewood,
Free Estimates, j  

Uc/lns y
i r i  | i a  i m t

Specializing In
ReretflngC

Repairs
417-322-1926

UctRCHS655l

EXPERT LAWN SERVICE] 
hetodes Mawng. Edpng. 
W stds^ v BLm t v  LV< 
Tiwmng. YarddeatHp.

U A h lS o d  
Many uksfad UM Miry 

Logwood. Sartarfl. Hedhrow 
cuW rw i Far RsMtis.

Ssrvtct. piaoM cal 
ttova Cohan t*

WB Painting
latarlai/latariir 
Prauara Mfsili
If you art looking 

for quality at 
reasonable rates, 
p ie s * cal Wayne

C h a n c s  Car Ca r e ;
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS

CONFUTES 0IAQN06 nC6 UtOM6TAT* OF THE 
ART DUONOSTK EOUFMENT

• EMancal Repan
• Starter*/Ailametor*
• Fuel tnyectun
■ Engine Pertormance
■ Engine Repax MVRHEO
■ At condurxng ruv is*i*
- Brskat ■ Akgnmanl
• CV Jams t  Axle*
• Cookng System e a u  r a a i m  i4«7) m - a t M  i

LOCALLY OWNED 4  OPERATED SINCE I N I  
1716 B. Orlande Dr. (Hwy. 1742) tardord ,

lay Santa 
IneiuMm 
liickam

Expires 12/31A35

T oL aA lh s 
Cool ll Con i All 
if Hiufi A Hirar
THE CLEANERS 
FOR DC WELL 

DRESSED 
FROEESSONAL

Frankie's
Cleaners
MM9H4MIM
ii i w a i i

H7-S21-4444
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M ott Valuable Player Sanchez Hughley (No. 23) goea over a Lake Mary defender for two of Na 24 
points during Lyman'a, 56-51, victory over the Rama In the aemfflnaia of the Greyhound Invitational. 
Hughley would then score 33 points In the Championship Game aa the Greyhounds rallied from a 14- 
point halftime deficit to edge Vero Beach, 60-57.

porrlaonhomes.com
Orlando's B n  N ew  llnw  A.u,..-

lng Lake Mary its first loss of 
the season 56-51, with 
Hughley recording 24 points 
and 11 rebounds, josh Ingram 
was the leading scorer for the 
Rams with 17 points.

Veto Beach had moved on by 
edging Orlando Christian Prep, 
49-46.

OCT finished third by nip
ping Lake Mary (3-2), 54-52. 
Ingram was the leading scorer
for the Rams for the fifth 
straight time with 12 points.

Seminole bounced back from 
an opening round loss to finish 
fifth, knocking off Lake 
Highland Prep on Friday, 6 5  
61, and clobbering Circle 
Christian, 69-36, on Saturday.

Hart led Arrow Force XIV 
with 22 points against the 
Highlanders and Feliciano had 
15 points and Keven Nisby 13 
against Circle Christian.

Bryant scored 12 points as 
Crooms Academy finished 
eighth dropping a 44-36 deci
sion to Lake Highland.

On Monday, Lake Brantley 
(4-1) lost for the first time this 
season as unbeaten Pine Ridge 
(5-0) rallied from an eight-point 
deficit after three periods to 
edge the Patriots. 46-46. Larson 
led Lake Brantley with nine 
points.

Orangewood Christian 
stayed unbeaten after five 
games as Ryan Stephens scored 
18 points and Austin Riddick 
15 as the Rams roughed up 
Warner Christian (1-1), 62-49.

On Friday, OC had trounced 
Geneva Christian (0-3), 49-16, 
with Riddick netting 20 and 
Eric Brotund eight.

Lake Mary Prep kept its 
record unblemished with 
impressive wins over THnity 
Prep and Lighthouse Christian.

On Friday, sophomore 
Shamar Marston scored 19 
points, Junior Billy Pratsch 15 
and senior Anthony Balsam 12 
in a 74-56 victory over the 
Saints, which got 15 points 
from Outerbridgc.

The Griffins then improved 
to 3-0 on Saturday as Marston 
netted 26 points and junior 
point guard Bryan Benefiel 
added 10 points and 11 assists 
in a 77-62 triumph over 
Lighthouse (5-2).

junior Eddie Stafford 
chipped in with 12 points, 
Pratsch 11 and senior Bobby 
Zinsmaster 10 for the winner's.

Hagerty (2-3) ran its winning 
streak to two games as 
Williams had 13 points and 
five febounds and 1’egucs 11' 
pointa'in a 61-30 whipping1 Of 
Orlando Lutheran (0-3).

Sanford'a Liberty Christian 
won its opening game of the 
season 69-40, over Altamonte 
Christian (0-2) with Daniels 
scoring 24 points and Roberts 
netting 16 points and pulling 
down an amazing 25 rebounds.

Powerful The First Academy 
(2-2) had little mercy on The 
Master's Academy in a 72-37 
victory. Eric Owens led the 
Eagles with 13 points.

In girls' basketball:
Hagerty High won its first-

■uor nima nn Pririsir milcror.

lng Orlando Lutheran (1-5), 27
20, with King scoring 11 points 
and Telxeira adding six points 
and six rebounds for the 
Huskies, who are now 1-5 on 
the season.

On Monday, THnity Prep ran 
its record to 7-0 with a 60-44 
victoiy over Circle Christian. 
Shields had a big game for the 
Saints with 19 points, 17 
rebounds and 14 steals, while 
Montalvo chipped in with 16 
points.

Shields had also had a 'triple
double' with 18 points, 26 
rebounds and 12 assists on 
Friday as THnity knocked off 
Class 6A Gateway (1-5X 60-48. 
Overmeyer was also in double 
figures for the Saints with 13 
points.

Monday proved to be a good 
night for three other county 
squads as The Master’s 
Academy, Lyman and Lake 
Brantley all won.

The Eagles improved to 5-3 
on the season as Daisy 
D aim wood had 16 points and 
Samantha Lawton 10 points in 
a 57-24 victory over Edgewood 
(0-7).

The victory was a big 
rebound for TMA, which was 
no match for powerful The
First Academy (6-1) on Friday, 
falling to the Royals, 6512. 
Stacie Rowland nad seven of 
the Eagles’ 12 points.

Lyman improved to 5 5  by
t Mount Dora (52), 42-

5, with Krystle Roman scoring 
13 points for the Greyhounds.

Lyman was also coming off a 
tough loss as the Greyhounds 
had lost to a very good Jones 
squad (2-3), 34-28, on Friday. 
Roman was also the high scor
er in that game with 15 points.

Lake Brantley (57) also won 
for the third time this season, 
rolling over Deltona, 59-13, 
with Connell scoring 17 points, 
Kroker knocking down 12 
points and pulling down 11 
rebounds and Gallup also scor
ing 12 points for the Patriots.

Lake Mary Prep ran its 
record to 6-4 with a 59-31 tri
umph over Lighthouse 
Christian on Saturday. The 
freshman duo of Toni Pratacht 
(17 points) and Samantha 
Moore (13 rebounds) led the 
way for the Griffins.

Seminole improved to 7-1 on 
the season on Friday as Ashley 
McCray had 21 points and 
Traneda Jackson 17 in a 77-70 
victory over Lake Howell, 
which got 23 points from Jones. 
* Fdther Lopez (B-0J continued 
tochug along aa Skniord's Jen' 
Rusal just missed a triple-dou
ble with 17 points, seven 
rebounds and seven assists and 
fellow All-Souls grad Jessie 
Pressley had 24 points and five 
steals as the Green Wave 
bounced Seabreeze (1-2), 71-34.

Orangewood Christian (2-4) 
had a tough weekend, falling 
to unbeaten Geneva (5-0) on 
Friday, 42-13, and 57-23 to 
Warner Christian (51) on 
Monday. Walsh led the Rams 
with six points against Geneva, 
while McBath had 12 against

P i o Im

O G rcystunc
New Townhomc Community! 
From the high S200s 
(407) 323-1400

O Lake Mary Landings 
Opening Early 20061 
New Townhome Community!

□  The Landings at Parkstonc 
Now Selling!
New Townnomc Community! 
From the high S200s 
(407) 688-7910

■  Signature Selection Center 
Design Center • (407) 834-71J2

Visit our Web silt fo r 
Additional Information on all our 
Central Florida Area Communities!

Basketball
Continued from Page IB
handed out 10 assists and cen
ter Alex Castillo had 10 
rebounds and seven steals as 
the Silver Hawks improved to 
6-0 on the season.

Senior standout Sanchezi 
Hughley led the Greyhounds, 
who fell to 4-2, with 19 points.

Calathes had capped off and 
MVP winning effort in the Tip- 
Off Gassic by scoring 25 points 
in a 74-61 triumph over host 
Winter Park in the 
Championship Game Saturday 
night.

It was the third time Lake 
Howell has won the title, but It 
was the first in the event for 
the Silver Hawks since 1997.

Lake Howell actually got a 
scare in this one as after break
ing an 1518 tie after the first 
quarter with a 17-5 scoring 
advantage in the second period 
to lead 3523 at halftime, the 
Wildcats (4-1) closed to within 
four points, 5554, with 338 
remaining.

But Mike Coppinger made 
one of two free throws to start 
an 5 0  run and the Silver 
Hawks dosed the game on a 
157 run to pull away.

All told, five players scored 
in double figures lor the win
ner's, with Chandler Parsons 
(15), Castillo (11), Rodriguez 
(10) and Brett Chance (10) Join
ing Calathes.

Winter Park forward Jordan 
Bolton, who plays on the same 
team with Calathes and 
Parsons in AAU, scored 14 of 
his team-high 22 points in the 
final two quarters.

In Friday's semifinals, 
Calathes nad scored 34 points 
and Parsons 16 as Lake Howell 
rallied to defeat Edgewaler, 72
66.

The Eagles, who defeated the 
Silver Hawks by a single point 
in last year's championship 
game, led 64-63 with three 
minutes to go, but Calathes hit 
5-of-6 free throws down tire 
stretch as the locals finished 
the game on a 9-2 run.

Oviedo came up short in its 
bid to make it an all Seminole 
Athletic Conference final as the 
Lions fell to Winter Park, 61-52, 
in the semifinals despite 15 
points from Matt Stillwell and 
12 points from Dcmitrice 
Thomas.

Jon Liranzo then scored 10 
points on Saturday, but Oviedo 
fell 59-39 to Edgewaler in the 
Third Place Came.

Hughley was outstanding as 
he claimed the MVP honors at 
the Greyhound Classic; scoring 
33 points as Lyman rallied 
from a 14-point halftime defidt 
to defeat Vero Beach, 60-57, in 
the Championship Game.

The Greyhounds still trailed 
late in the game when Hughley 
buried a pair of three-pointers 
to put the hosts ahead to stay.

All-Toumament picks Jared 
Reiner, 17 points, and Brandon 
East, eight points, combined 
with Hughley to net 58 of 
Lyman's 60 points.

The Greyhounds had
ai(iianesw( In lisa final 1stt ltan,l.

Ua—ia — »—» - s-- ■ M. I..,..-, fliitmannwlnj pwio uy nwnw wuaiiwn

Former Lake Howell High School star Brandon Marshall (No. 8) caught a UCF team-high seven pass
es for 108 yards In Saturday's Conference U8A Championship Game at the Citrus Bowl.
«< l -  <v j  '  " x  .1 . • ■'uittt -t ( v i uju-Uou,.-, >u:.iu i,t r.tu ir cinwi

7.5 game turnaround.
"The Sheraton Hawaii Bowl is a great or 

nity for our players to dose out a successful sea
son.” stated O'Leary. “After coaching In the 
Aloha Bowl in 1991,1 know how great of an 
experience this Is for our players and coaches. 1 
look forward to the trip to Hawaii and the bowl

^O'Leary will be coaching in a bowl as a head 
coach for the fifth time In his career. He led 
Georgia Tech to five bowl appearances and 
coached the Yellow Jackets In four bowl games 
during his tenure in Atlanta. As defensive coor
dinator for the Yellow Jackets in 1991, O’Leary 
was part of a Georgia Tech team that defeated 
Stanford 1517 in the Aloha Bowl Christmas Day. 
In alt O'Leary has coached in eight bowl games 
during his coaching carver.

“This bowl is an excellent reward for our stu
dent-athletes and the coaching staff on a champi
onship season” stated UCF director of athletics 
Steve Orsinl. "This is a trip of a lifetime for our 
playen and we are exdtea to represent UCF and 
Conference USA in the Sheraton Hawaii Bowl.”

UCF Is just the fourth team In NCAA history 
to play seven away games In a season (11-game 
schedule) and participate in a bowl game.

The Golden Knights will make their fifth 
appearance of the season on national television. 
The game will be UCFs third of the season on 
ESPN.

Ticket information and travel package infor
mation are available on UCFs offidal athletics

U C F
Continued from Page 1B
•downs, two of them rushing, and Tulsa's 
defense shut UCF out in the second half as the 
Golden Hurricane claimed their first league title 
in 20 years with a 44-27 victory In the inaugural 
Conference USA championship game before 
51,978 at the Citrus Bowl.

Kevin Smith ran for 108 yards and a touch
down for UCF, which snapped a 17-game losing 
streak earlier this season and will play in a bowl 
for the first time in the school’s 10-year football 
history. Steven Moffett threw for 190 yards and a 
touchdown, but had two Interceptions and lost 
two fumbles - with three of those turnovers com- 

\ in the second half.
JCF had a chance to cut a 14-point defidt in 

half early in the fourth, but Dontavius Wilcox • 
with no defenders in front of him - stumbled 
and fell at the Ttilsa 10.

The Golden Knights, who'd never drawn more 
than 50.220 to a home game, eventually turned 
the ball over on downs, and Tblsa ran 71/2 min
utes off the dock before Brad DeVault kicked his 
third field goal with 234 left to cap the scoring.

UCF head coach George O'Leary, Conference 
USA's Coach of the Year, has engineered one of 
the best turnarounds in college football history. 
UCF finished 511 In 2004 before an 5 4  cam-

Mthis season, Includlryj C-USA's Eastern
on Championship. The Golden Knights are 

currently tied for third in NCAA history with a

X


